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AIDES w m i p j i i t - .
PODSlUriteOTOWAR

LATE COUNT GIVES
BAILEY 2,522 LEAD

ElKtion JudfeH Warned U> Permit No 
PerHon* Hut Known l>eniorraU * 

to Vote in Run-oO

WILL KE-IMP08E BLOCKADE AND 
GIVE MUNITIONS BUT HOLD

UP WAR DECLARATION

II'-

Dailan, A uk. 9.—Stiil lacking re
turn* from five foiinlie*, the demu- 

______  cratic atata exoc-utive committee met
Hythe, Aug. 9— The Hythe cort-' / " I  T T

fereme hurn 'ily  called Sunday to «  ‘’ ff*:!*'' .  nve; ̂ a s • n I .. I #_ don Hailey a Ivad of 2,522 voWa overconaid«r meant for aavinir Poland from . . * i # *u*1, u 1 w L  ̂  ̂ aewi.a* hit nearest rival for the KubomatonalÛ e Bolahevik menace ended t ^ r  j „ ,  Hmary, Pat
with an agreement between Premier ^

AMAHLIO TRADE EACURSIONISIS ARE 
f f i  GUESTS OF H E W  TOniGHT

MAY HAVE MILITARY
EXHIBIT AT FAIR

>A

Lloyd George and Premier Millerland 
on the aid to be given the new Poliah State.

After the premiera decided to re- 
impoec the biwkade on Ruaaia and to 
fumiah munitiona and technical nd- 
▼icc to Poland, Mr. Lloyd George 
Bucceeded in getting M. Millerand to 
conaent to withhold application o f aid 
uatil after the preliminary rsaulta of 
the conference at Minak between Bol- 

. ahrviki and Poliah reprsaentativea, 
are known.
a si i i -• Y*» a fl-m An

J h ^ n g  the French policy, wuich !.• 
^Buded the blockade and etriuig de

fensive measures, was obliged to yield 
somewhat U the 
the British premier, who waa deter
mined tha t no allied troopa ahould 
he uaed in Poland.

Eatabliahment of 
in Poland, which

More Than Hundred in Special Train. 
Band Concert and Speaking— Are 

Pleased With Our HospitalityThe ilatc for the run-off primary 
wa* fixeii a* August 29.

The committee sent a telegram to 
the Tennes.tee state legislature, which
met in special session today urging hundred Amarillo
ratification of the federal woiraii auf- „,pn are being entertained in
rage amendment so that women may pi,|vi*w tonight, and a very warm 
vote in the general eliction in Nov- welcome is being extended,
ember. There waa only one diawnt- vi*itom say that Plain-
inK vote on the resolution to tend the ,yi^^ entertainment exceeds anythinic 
meanage to Tenneaaee. that of Scott accoriied ao far on
Fulton of Van Alatyiaa.

A resolution was adoptad poin ti^  excuraionista are traveling on a
A . . I  rh»* tK. ■,w..wiii*e .raa.< o f * *•  . „  ,!.I a . .  P .,i  ,r ,i  a
Texa. rrpublicana had endoraed Mr. jh ey  left Amarillo

or governor am early yesterday morning, going thru
military policy of ® ,** sTwii.t Hereford, F'arwell to Clovis, then ovggknown democrats to vote August Lubbock, where they

The re«,lution in.tructed the com- •P®"̂  _
line to warn the election officials. ,1 ’

o f “ an attempt to debauch our pci- then went to RalU and Croabytem, 
u  considered b y ____ ,. ; thence l»ack to Lubbock and up the

IJeut. Katzebue is Working to Have 
Ai Tiy Send Machine Guns 

Here

It is likely tT’ ot there will be very 
intereat’ng military exhibit at the 
Northwest Texas Fair the i«wt week 
in Septemlier, including a machine 
pun or two and other army 
ment.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE W ILL 
HOLD BANQUET TO REVIVE 

RAILROAD

the conference, if  carried out, „ „  .nnolniefi to co- ‘‘^ " ta  Fe stopping at Abernathy and
fort worth Reiep-

^ re . ^  regarded by the hritiah ai^ committee m preparing for the F««'»v.ew at 8:02 tonight. They
^ o c h  us more »»**"•  P|;" ^  'W  .temocratic state conv. ntion, S e p t e m - " ‘•"y poinU. also.
Poland—it would In effect l̂ t a cordon  ̂ I A nuralier of local citixena met
aanul.r to keep the tiolshevtki from 

Rut from what hap'

democratic state 
ber 7,

The visitors were then escorted to 
the Cozy Cafe, where a bountiful fried 
chicken supper with ail the “ fixings”  
waa partaken of.

Following the supper the visitors 
and a large crowd of home people 
gathered again at the bandstand, and 
after music by the band, U. N. Olver 
gave statistics as to Amsrillo, and ho 
w ' *<iiio«<Hi by R. 3*'■II sit, •vTcai- 
del.' bt ,oe Panhandle-Plains Cham
ber of Commerce, who spoke on “ Unk
ing the Panhandle to Amarillo,”  and 
he begun by saying that “ there is not 
a county in all Texas I consider the 
o<}uhI o f Hale county.”  He told o f the 
tremendous possibilities in the devel
opment of Northwest Texas. He pre
dicted that within a few years this 
section o f the state would have a pop
ulation of 2,000,000 people, and

The Plainview Chamber of Com- 
•Qtiip- I merce at its meeting in the city hall 

I lust nigHb discussed railroaclp, fin- 
Lieut. I,eon Koatzebuc of the Nine-1 anting the local band, and other mat- 

teenth Infuntry, El Paso, who is here I ters.
with a recruiting squad, has taken | in the absence of the president, 
up the matter with the army officers, I David Neal, vice president, presided, 
and will go to Lubbock today to con- and G. V. Smith kept the records, 
fer' with Lieut.-Col. King, who w ill ' The financing of the Chamber of 
be there. 1 Commerce band was taken up and it

Lieut. Kotzebue plans to have tents, 1 was decided to supplement the |100 
a squad of soldiers, machine guns, | per month from the Board of City 
rifles, and other equipment sent here. Development, by appointing a com- 
He will get all the former service men mittee to go among the business men
in the county possible to train for 
some days, so they can pull off mili
tary maneuvers during the fair.

Avan Cox Broke Leg
Avs i ‘■'■OK, s O-.'tro r-'f.n..' 

man, had an accident while riding his 
motorcycle in the Hslsel ranch in 
Lamb county last week, and one of 
hit legs was broken. He was uncon-

and raise $125 a month in contribu
tions. Chas. Reinken, 0 . T. Halley, 
and G. A. Wright were named as thU 
committee.

It was stated by Mr. Wright, whoi IS th e  n'lr-.^-lor if tlW b*»'d tbs*- «
tirst-ciass band cannot 'ije gotten into 
shape before next spring. He also 
stated that he is lining up a Boys 
Scout brass band, which he hopes to 
soon have rehearsing, also possibly u 
girls’ band. Mr. Wright is to receive

I the bone re-set.

western Europe
psneil at the closing moment of the D | _ *  _ D o l l
confereme. it is fonsidcred that much g l a l l l V D u l l  
sriii tlrpsnd on the Bol-heviki attitude 
att .Minsk

It was made clear at the coufer**** 
that the alt'es, having establlshad Po
land by the treaty of Versailles, In
tend to .land by l*olsnd in every way 
abort of dsclanng war.

The influence of the i'oliab crisH 
on Germany and the treaty o f Ver- 
aaille. were discussed and it is under 
Stood that should there be any indi

Team Continues 
to Win Games

Plainview Flk* liase ball team sron 
three games and tie<l for another since 
the lant issue of the News.

Friday it pla>rd R.ill‘ at that place 
s ten inning game with the score :i 

rotion of German co-^iperation with to :t. the game having to he culled on 
th eBolsheviki, Germany will be account of darknesa. 
warneii that further occupation of .'Saturday the score waa 11 t»» «» in 
German territory will follow. favor of Plainview. Four Plainview-

The ileslrt o f Mr. Lloyd George for r.n* knuckeil over-the-fence balls— 
a peaceful settlement of the Rusxo- Cliircv, .Mrllaniel, Ward and Turk- 
Poland controversy wa* the reason for cr.
the unexpected prolongation of t* Yestenlay and this afternoon the 
conft-eenre It ia believed that M. .'-nydrr t« am pls.ved 00 the IMuinview 

^  Milk rand w.inted a .t'tmger policy grounds, each garni r> ilting in a 
V adupte<l immediately It is udmitte<i victory for i’ lainvicw. I'xith games 

In unofflcial quarters, however, that were very snappy and Snyilcr was 
that if the fresent plan* aiv carried ahead until the inter part of the 
out the s.tuatlon may be described as game. Yesterday afternoon the score 
a sort of war. w u  .̂  to 3, but Snyder had tho game

I until the rixth inning, Plainview mak-
CA.MPAH;N CtKST NEFF $7,813; ink her scores in the leventh and 

BtILEY SPENT S i ’ M OF $7..t«» eighth. This afternoon a t-n-inning 
_ _ _ _ _  game was played resulting in a

would have a wheat acreage of ten 
them 'million acres, which would grow more 

at the depot. They formed iiehind I wheat than any portion ol the en-j _  
their band and marched down town.jtira globe. The agricultural, f»nch-| ^ Q U H ^ y r  | 

: and to the band stand, where after ing, manufacturing and commercial 1 '
music by the band, R. A. Underwood reseurce* will be developed to a won- 

lon behalf of iTainview and her citi-j degree, and this will indee<l
zens extended a cordial welcome to I** * wonderfully rich empire. He 
iiiiiii, and expressed delight at having ' lauded the citizenship of Northwest 
thtm visit «iur town. He told of the! Texas, and it* educational and social 
warm friendship Plainview has toward | “ dvantage*.
Amarillo, and told of the helpful inter- I K- f*- Barnum told of the wonder- 
cat each does and should have fot the ful oil and gas fleld.s o  ̂ the Panhandle, 
other.

Bcious for a while and was a long 
disUnce from the nearest house, so ^
could not get help. So he upon regain- I *” *
ing consciousness bandaged his leg ''^kular band and the Scouts band, 
the best he could and rode on his ma- i ^  committee composed of O. T. 
chine to Plainview, nearly forty milen [Hulle>, John Boswell and J. G. Chan* 
where the wound waa cared for and ' > appointed t|> co-operate with

Remains at 60c  
on $ 1 0 0  Valuation
The commissioner.s’ court is in ses

sion this week as a i-oard, of equali
zation, hearing complaints of those 

Me lauiHM] the citizenahip of prixlicted frraat development o f  ̂ come and ahew reason why
the Plains, and preiiicted in time A m a -  I factories. Ho said right now refiner- their renditions shoula not be increas-
rillo will Iwomr the New York o f Tex- ‘ imeltem, and othor factories are e<i
• '  and Plainview tlu- Chicago. . making arrangemenU to locate in The court has also .set the'eounty 

W W Flenniken o f the First Na-j |̂||y[Ulo to Uke udvnntage o f the ,ate of taxation for tr.Is year at 60c, 
lional Bank i.f Amarillo responded to <fav '"ipply. a* there are now ten the same as last year—ad valorem 35c,

adilr. -- , f wH,om.', and told of l ‘-'a- wed., that are furnishing , road and bridge 15c, cjurt house and
to (K)O.OOti cubic feet of gas per day jail loc.
one iieing the largist gas well in |„ addition the .special 15c road tax 

the world, with a supply of 107,000,- which was voted seveisl months ago 
OOO ruliic f. ft per <lay, another eighty ■ ,n Plainview commissioners’ precinct

t»
tilings that Amarillo hns done and is 
doing to lu:ld up nil the towns and 
'•ounties of Northwest Texas. He ex
tolled Plainvtrw for being such a be-au- 
tiful, rto.lern .•led progrrs.-ive city. (Continued on Page 0) was levied.

the Board of City Development com
mittee in planning for the entertain
ment o f the Amarillo trade excursion
ists, and to provide badges for the C. 
of C., members to wear.

The matter of G. V. Smith’s resig
nation as secretary was discussed, but 
will be held over until Boaid o f  
City Development decides on secur
ing a regular .secretary.

Frank Bennett, o f Abilene, field 
agent for the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, was present, and stated 
that he wAs here for the purpose of 
organizing a local unit of that organ
ization. He also told of some o f tha 
thing.s the Chamber is doing for West 
Texas. He mentioned that if he could 
secure a hou.se he and his family 
would move to Plainvievi^

The most important matter dis- 
cussed was relative to building a rail- 
road to Silvertori^ and to secure the 
Frcqiosed extension o f a railroad from 

Worth to the Plains. It was de-

NEFf-POR-GOVERNOR CLOB HALE COONiy BANKS HAVE 
HAS ENIHUSIASTIC RALLY FOHR MILLIONS DEPOSITS

The final statement of the cam
paign expeses by Pat M. Neff, candi
date for governor, was received by the 
aacretary of state Wednesday. It 
shows a arrand total o f $7,616, of 
which $1,004 waa exp: nded during 
the pcricil brt n  en th.» fl’ i.." c* the 
aacond statement and 
final statement

KIRK M \K I> «.«K)1> SI’ E E n i— 
Mt.NN Sl’ KEC HES TO BE 

M \I)E IN I O l M Y
ore

of 4 to 3 for Plainview. Payne won'
the game liy a home run in the t' nth. --------

—— — — —  The Hale county Neff-for-Governor
tirand Jury Tske* Recess .lull lield an enthusiastic meeting nt

The graml jsry on Saturday took th,- murt house Satuniay afternism, 
J, n eess. after live ilays’ o f work, the county court room being filled 
The jury will likely again come to- eomlortably. 

the third and gether later in the session of district W. A. Nash presided, and publicity, 
court and finish up nny other work, speakers and finance committees were 

__  It returned four misdemeanoi in- appointeii to lcx)k after the campaign

.NEW (JH.MN CROP BRINGING IN 
MUCH MONEY— WILL GO 

TO SIX MILLION

1 Spec ial 8choo^ taxe.s were levied in ' t**® Silvertoa
j rural districts as follows: Hale Cen- f  pt-together meet-
ter high school, 10c; 20c in districts o V h 7 i^® soon.

11.3. 14, and 16; .500 in districts 1, 3, 1 9: V. Smith were ap-
,4. 5. 6. 7. 8, 10, 11. 15. 17, 18, 18, 22, ^ M r^ rh «n “  ®®»«mittee.
, 23, 24, 25, 26, 2f, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33. ! i«. f  ®‘ ®P»
;This does not include tho independent from transients
I districts.* from selling goods on the streets of

. the city', and he wa.s authorized to go 
; before the city council and ask that 
some sort o f oridnance be adopted.

REPUBLICAN Pa J^R ~
SUPl*ORTS BAILEY

Oscar Callaway Did Not Speak
Oscar Callaway of Comanche, form- ' 

I  erly congressman from that district. 
The deposits of the local banks are | /■** have spciken here Saturday 

grow ing in volume verv rapidly sitice j ®ft«rnoon for Bailey, but got sick and  ̂
tho new wheat crop has Tx-gun to g o ! 'l “ 1 ^  «'* t**® appointment

E'ive Inches of Rain Last Week 
W. M. Barrett of the Halfway

dictment.'C.
The court made orders

'll Hale county.

to market. At pre.>« nt the aggregate 
depojit.- foot up nearly four million 
dollars, sob unk officers tell us.

The First National Bank has al
most $2..500,000 in deposits, the Third 

It W a s  (lecidS "to ! something more than $1,000,-
in a num- have a number of speeches and meet-

community was in the News of f i ro' non-jury cases ‘ ^e Past week ings over the county between now and 
this afternoon, u d  l«p ort« ! that five i p r i m a r y .following ca.ies; Guy Scott of Hale Center was oall-

000 and the Guaranty State Bank has 
$360,000.

The banks at Hale Center, Aber
nathy and Peter.shurg also have the

Donohoo-Ware Haniware Co. vs. i e«l upon and made a short speech j their history
In . B. kisyhugh et al, suit for debt, i against Bailey and in behalf of Neff. I. ** '* Djoukht that the hank re^ s -

taches o f rain fell in his section of 
the county, which is twelve miles west

ro r» ''* J l;S tlv * il.v -d  th«..h i judgment'VorplaVntrff'. liV  road'ewVrpTs'Vr;^^^^^^ county will be as much as
J. H. Sl.ton v.. J - w  a . Tumen --------- ........................... -------------------------

suit for perfect title, judgment b y , many waysing, and cauaed many farmers to have 
Ip apread out their wheat stacks to 
keep the wheat from apoiling.

Mr. Bailey, and denounced him

, default for plaintiff. < W. W. Kirk followed with quite
j Mrs. Maggie Finnic vs. W. J. S te -; long speech, telling of Bailey’s un- 
I vena, suit for title, Judgment savory record in Texas and national
plaintiff. | politics, and declaring that he had

evidence that Bailey’s pre^nt cam-

I six million dollars when the present 
crops have been marketed. This 
would be $600 for each person in the 
county, or $3,000 per family. Waa 
there ever such a rich country?

Will EatabHak Tractor Agency
Meaars. T. P. WnUh and E. P. In g -: Cuy Jacob vs. heirs of G. M. Slau- 

Hah are hero for tho parpooe o f eatab- ! ,{hter. suit for title, judgment for
lishing a district aaloa affenejr for the ' 
Gray Tractor Co. of Conicaaa, o f 
which they are factory ropreoaBta- 
Hvaa.

The local agoney haa had a eoagla 
of those tractors here on display for

Bc tima.

'Tilaan Had Big Cirawg
Capt. T. J. Tilsoa spoka oa the 

ahreets of Locknoy Setardey after
noon on state iaaues and in behalf of 
HalTa eaa 
fully 600 
they were

Bvaio iBsues ana in oenaii oi

Another Peeeenger Car A idai
The travel on the Santa Fe through 

Plainview has increased ao that an- 
athar paaaenger coach haa boon ad- 
dad to coch train to take cara of the 
traffic.

Mrs. Debeen Died at Lackney 
Mra. Celia Perkina-Dobaon died at 

her home in Lockmy yesterday. Hie 
corpse ia being hald until Thuraday, 
as that relatives can come from Co

te the funeral. i

plaintiff.
J. H. Slaton vs. G. W. Owens Bros., 

suit for title, judgment for plaintiff.
A. E. Harris vs. Patrick Doran, suit 

on note, Judgment for plaintiff.

Murrell Was Defeated
Hon. Jesse Murrall of Gainesville 

made a speech a couple o f weeks ago 
in Plainveiw for Mr. Bailey. Mr. 
Murrell haa been a r.ember o f the 
legislature for a number o f years. 
In the recent primary he was defeated 
for re-election, the vots being 2.038 
to 1,660.

lastalUag Welding Plant
Measra. W. J. Lohman, A. N. Crowe 

and Frad Connally are installing a 
welding plant just west of the Wool
dridge lumber yard. Mr. Lohman 
went to Amarillo today to see about 
getting tools and equipment They 
are experta in thia line o f work.

Hotel

Will Tsach la Sllverten 
Miss Vada Bussell of this city haa 

l>een elected a grade teacher In the 
MleoKnn

E.
has "RodtJlotel^from -kHs.
Bandy, and ha* taken charge. Z l g  
Bandy family we are informed will 
move to Dallae.

paign is in behalf of the Standard Oil 
trust. He said that Bailey has long 
been identified with the Standard oil 
trust, as shown by vouchers of money 
paid him back fifteen years ago, and 
that now that the Standard oil trust 
is desirous of securing legislation in 
Texas to aid it in gobbling up the 
oil fields, it has sent Bailey here to 
run for governor, so that if he ia 
elected he will be in a position to 
have great influence with the legis
lature in enacting laws regulating the 
oil industry. Kirk made a very able 
speech and was aften applauded.

Plover Hunting
The plover are now paying thair 

annual visit to the Plains, and soma 
of tho huifters are after them. The 
plover go north in the spring below 
the ceprock, and come above the 
caprock in the late aummer on thatr 
way back south. They are now fat 
and fine.

There are. pumeroux doves on the 
Plain»^n«wr kt^^ihsiy pre Xnt on whont

Talking About Fair in Oklahoma 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. White and chil

dren returned Saturday from a trip 
in their car to Oklahoma City. Mr. 
White says they pulled mud follow
ing heavy rains for every foot o f a 
285-mile stretch. ’The crops in Okla
homa are fine. .

H" says many people in Oklahoma 
are talking about the Northwest Tex
as Fair to ba held in Plainview next 
month, and some of them will attend 
it.

He was here yesterday en route to 
Ijockney, where he spoke in the af
ternoon, and Floydada at night. He 
was a pleasant visitor at the News 
office.

Answered Bailey Speaker
R. A. Underwood of this city hap- 

pended to be in Lockney yesterday 
afternoon, when Oscar Callaway was 
speaking for Bailey, and after he was 
through with his speech those present 
called very inaistantly upon Mr. Un
derwood to answer Callaway, which 
he did amid much applause.

Hamburger Wagon Catches Fire
The hamburger wagon, which 

stands on the north side o f the square, 
caught fire Thursday afternoon and 
was rolled across to the public water
ing trough and the fire put out. The 
fire was caused by an oil stove. It 
has caught afire several times the 
last two or three years.

A Live Booater Bnaeh
The Amarillo trade excuraiqnists 

who are here tonight are a lively 
bunch of boosters. They have a brass 
band, a glee club that is singing songs, 
and a bunch of fellows who are pull
ing off many funny stunts.

Twenty-five Go Te Valley
This morning J. M. Coffey, agent 

for the W. E. Stewart Land Co., left 
wit hseveral Plainview persons for 
the Rio Grande valley to show them 
the irrigated lands about Mercedaa. 
He will be joined at Hale Center, 
Abernathy and Lubbock by others and 
thought the party would number 
twenty-five from this section.

iqt. .W#wAaoiirte iThsr be going Ot’uCh dUi. a t m

L. C. Wliite left Monday for South-t. . » • ••

Airplane Here for Booetera
An airplane came in late this af

ternoon from Amarillo, on account of 
the Amarillo trkd* excursion being

Wheat Selling at $2A0 
Wheat 

its 
tefo
txMnir {p ^ $ 0  a bushel

P w sn te i Pastor with Car
The members of the Baptist church 

and friends this week lought a Ford 
Sedan car and presented it to the

Republicans Are Urged to Aid Him 
In l»reference to Naming 

Candidate ,

San Antonio, Aug. 7.— Local repub
licans are discussing with considerable 
interest an editorial announcement by 
the Texas Republic (republican) of 
this city in favor of former Senator 
Bailey for governor. The Republic 
says that it would be to the advant
age o f Texas republicans to support 
Mr. Bailey, rather than attempt to 
put out their own nominee, because, 
should Bailey be elected, they would 
have a friend in the governor’s office.

Buys Old Slaton Home
W, L. 'niomas has bought what is 

known as the old Slaton residence 
property at the corner of Bromlway 
and West Ninth street, now occupied 
by D. L. Miller and family, and will 
move the house away and build a new 
one.

The Thomas family last year came 
here from the oil fields and bought the 
Waaaon place in the extreme nodth- 
western part of town.

miillF.IIIIIUSTIISIHt
s u i l l i w .

Baildiag Now
A. M. Smith haa sold hJs homo, fivo 

doors north o f the P in t Cliristian 
p|W>rch, to Mr. Reynolds, who neeni

WILL SPEAK AT BAND STAND 
AT 2:30—18 PROMINENT 

ORATOR

Banners Received
The banners for advertising the 

Northwest Texas fair have been re
ceived and placed on backs o f auto- 
mobUes. A supply o f lapel buttons 
6®^*rtising the fair has been receiv
ed and distributed.

Hon. Oillen F. Thomas of Dallas, 
will speidc in Plainview at tha band 
stand Friday afternoon at 2:80 o’clock, 

n. .  . J .7 , iwirrn. lo mr Ravnaida I" behalf of Neff’ s candidacy, and

week* ag(k sTke ihMfi te srk «
on tha caakor kNs on tho north.'

0 ----------------------
Stele ’nwfk Lead e f Wkeat

Officors o f Swishor county 
here today tracing a party who had 
stolen a truck-load o f wheat from the

iloy will apeak here Thurtdiff at
2

Mr.' Thomas is ofM el tha ahlaat 
boot spoakoro in Toxaa, and 

overybody ia tho county ohoold 
him. Ho will dofowi tbo 
party and ^ministratiffft against Rm



i!

THE KIO GRANDE VALLEY 

A POEM 

J. T. Urban, Jr.

There’s a little spot in Texas, just sixty miles in length.
Where invalids have gone and gained back cll their youth

ful strength.
And took a brand new hold on life, and learned tot love 

and play
And to get back into the fight and forget their yesterdays.

1 guess I’m kinder partial to this strip of land,
Which is just a little Valley lying by the Rio Grande,
But there the crops are the most outlandish that 1 ever 

did see grow.
And the people are the grandest that 1 ever learned to 

know.

And the vines are ever fruitful and the weather’s ever fine.
And both in winter and in summer, you see it’s like 

spring time.
With roses blooming by the house and the whole year 

round.
The little one.-̂  they play and sing and toss upon the 

ground.

There the folks they smile at you— seem sorter glad you 
come.

And tell you that you're welcome to come into their home.s, 
sprnd day or the whole year «o far as ♦bat’s

’Cause they are making money, almost enough to burn.

especially this year. The democrats 
will carry the state by the usual 
majority, if not more. The fact that 
Hailey got a good-sized vote in the' 
July primary has given hope to some 
republicans that he will lead his 
forces into the republican party, when 
he is defeated August 28th, but while 
a man who can “ stomach”  Bailey can 
stomach most anything, it will not 
affect the result if they all quit the 
democratic party.

It is reported that Ue Valera, the 
“ president of the Irish republic” , 
whose home is in America and who 
has never seen the Emerald Island, 
so it is said, is reported to have de
clared a few days ago that he expects 
to spend within -fifteen million dollars 
educating the people of America up 
to war with the British emipre for the 
independence of Ireland. While we do 
not for a minute believe he will ever 

i be able to make much headway, why 
should he and his bunch lie permitted 
to attempt to do such a thing? No 
matter what right the Irish have for 
independence, this cc. untry has no 
right nor business to dabble in the 
affair. Neither should any person or 
set of i>erson8 be allowed to carry on 
propagandi relative to or against the 
internal affairs o f a foreign country. 
We see where such pmpagatli led 
several yeai-s ago— and .America does 
nut want to get into any more wars.

•IS TEX AS DEMtK R.ATlf

And they don t mind ^bowin’ you the kind of crops to 
raise.

And help you to get started and learn tot love the place, 
For they know it won’t be long, that just as sure’s you’re 

born,
You will l)e a makin’ money from alfalfa and broom com.

And with a held of hogs a fattening on the jump,
You will almost hear a dollar jingle every time they grunt. 
And I’m going back tomorrow which is on excursion day. 
.And promi.se wife and kiddies that I’ll never go astray. 
From this irrigated valley which i.s the finest in the land, 
’Mcng the mesquite trees an<l the cactus dewn by the Rio 

Grande.

—Join the excusion to the Rio Grande Valley every .Mon
day night.

J. .M. t'OFFEY, General Agent, W. E. Stewart Ijind t o

ThePlainview News
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Flaioview, Hale County, Texas.

J. M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner

Beaumont has a very succcs.-ful 
and ably editcr afternoon newspui>er, 
the Journal. The editor of the Jour- 

, ,ual :» f j.- *;. J Thi- \» ‘ be r jp 'b  n of 
' a IV.-VV1U cjlO lla l: ‘ is lexas DeU.v 

cratic?”  In a review worth i To* 
the Beaumont newspaper throws a 
few sidt lights on the political situa
tion a- well as the run-off campaign: 

I'at .M. Neff is for Jim Cox for 
I president o f the United State.s. Joc- 
! Hailey .says he is for Cox. Let’ s see 
I how the two remaining candidates 
, for governor stand with n*ference to 
i thi democratic nominee for president.

Cox unqualifiedly indorses the plat- 
■ form adopte«l by the San Frunci.sco 
I conveiiuon. I’at M. Neff in-lor-.w 
that plaftoini just as unqualifiedly. 
Joe Haili y has publicly placed him- 

I s If on record as lieing in opposition 
to the chief plank in that platform.

I Cox has announced that he wel- 
jcoine.s u fight from l.he republ.cnns 
on the league of nations. Cox is for 
the U'ugue of n;ition.-. The republi
cans are against it. Joe Bailey is 
against it. Pat Neff is for it.

Cox was for the United States dur- 
I ing the war. Me made an enviable 
I record as a war governor. Me was 1 never silent when there was a chance 
i to urge the purchase of Liberty bonds 
' and war savings .■-tanips. Me heart- 
j ily indorsed that portion of the pl«t- 

■ w — - -  - ■!-»—  I tonn which paid tribute to the ad-
' Ben Smith of the I ockney Beacon

“ .sulking in hi.s tent”  in the guber- UinU-d States
! natorial race. Me supportrsi Thoma- ‘
' son un.i was so dissapnointed at his savings stamp speeches,
defeat that he says he will have noth-  ̂Hi ,, too, has praised the administra 
ing to do with the run-off primary, .......

Entered as second-class matter. 
May 23, 1906 at the Postoffice at 
Plainview, Texas, under the Act of 
Congre.-s of March 3, 1879.

Subacription Rates 
One Year ...................................  $2.50
Six Months .............................  $1.35 . ,  ~
Three Months ................  75 deft at, but our love for Texas, which

gave us birth, is paramount to any

he does not want Bailey nor Neff. 
Ben is dead wrong in taking this po
sition. The election of Hailey would 
be a calamity to Texas; it would be 
hailed a> a victory of the anti-prohib- 
itioni.-ts, thr vicious element, the en
emies of democracy and the reaction- 
arie.-i. The editor of the News sup
ported Thomason, ju.st as the editor 
of the 'Beacon did, an-1 regretted his

Poland B la d e  the mistake of jump
ing on the wrong fellow

The Plainview base ball team is 
“ trimming”  all comers these days.
Plainview is a winner, no matter what i Line up with the other Thomason peo-

poiitical disappointment. Neff is a 
far more suitable man for governor 
than Bailey .therefore in behalf of 
the Lone Star State wc are strong for 
Neff. Get down off the fence, Ben.

the <*onte.st is.

A newspaper mentions that the 
fashions as to funerals are changing seare-crow 
all the time. However, the fashion 
o f dying remains the same— people 
die for the want of breath and be
cause their heart .stops “ kicking.”

pie who are .supporting Neff. In fact, 
Ben. you don’t look well, perched up 
on the fence; you might be taken for

Hon. Cullen F. Thomas, who speaks 
in Plainview Friday afternoon in be
half of Mr. Neff’s candidacy, is one 
o f Texas’ greatest speakers and moat 
eloquent orators. He should be given 
a large audience. Every person who 
attemls the speaking will be well pajt 
for the time spent.

Bailey declared the other day that 
he will carry the election by 75,000 
majority. Does any local supporter 
think so strong enough to put up any 
money on it— the edit-jr of the News 
ran .see that any amount up to $10,- 
000, at 2 to 1, is coveted. In fact, if 
any Bailey man wants to bet, plenty 
o f money can be forth coming that 
Bailey will be defeated. Bailey, how
ever, is long on making exaggerated 
statements.

Europe is again about to be plung
ed intoa great war, as the allied na
tions derlai’e Russia cannot be al
lowed to proceed further in its in
vasion of Poland, for it it overruns 
that country and joins with Germany, 
a great conflagration <vill be the re
sult. We hope that the United States 
will keep ont of it. Let’s nip in the 
bud every effort o f foreignors (ar 
natives, so far as that is concern^) 
who in any way try to carry on pro
pagandi iMking to this country en
gaging in the war. I,et’s learn lat- 
ona from the other great war. We all 
know that onr entry in that war was 
ta tome axtent c a u ^  by propagandi 
o f interests that cared more for the 
latarofts o f aome of the Eoropaan 
coontriea than for America.

Experts who have investigated the 
subj»*ct declare that most of the ex
travagant spending of today is by 
working people who are getting mugh 
higher wages anti saltries than ever 
before, and are spending all they get.
Their sudden increase in money has 
gone to their heads, and they are now 
buying thing.s they never before 
dreamed of having. They do not 
.seem to want to save, nor for a mo
ment think of ttimorrow’ s needs. The 
peple who have for vears been well-to 
-do or rich do not inO'ilge in expen
sive pleasure or spend their money 
so rerklessly, as in times past th ey , 
made what they have hy thrift and | ^  ‘ progre8.-,;ve”  democrats,
economy and hence know the value of * ® know whether Neff fav-

tion's coiuiuct otf the wtr. D.il J .- 
Bailey praise the democratic admin
istration’s conduct of the war? You 
know the answer to that.

Jim <'ox is a progressive democrat. 
You know with what acorn and sar
casm Joe Bailey has referred to pro
gressive demiKTata. Pat Neff is a 
progressive democrat. Jim Cox caus
ed to be pa.s.̂ ed in Ohio many bills 
which are in direct contradiction, to 
Bailty’s views on what he prates 
alxiut as “ fundamentals.”

Jim Cox is for woman’s suffrage. 
Me is not a new convert to this cause. 
I’at Neff is for woman's suffrage. Pat 
Netr has be< n for woman’s suffrage all 
along. Is Joe Bailey for woman’s 
suffrage? Mas Joe Bailey ever been 
for woman's suffr,\j«-7 You know
the ansyer to that.

The truth o f the matter is that Joe 
Hailey does not agree with Jim Cox 
cn any ‘‘ fundamental” principle of 
government and that Pat Neff and 
Jim Cox are in accord on practically 
every issue.

The truth of the matter is that 
Joe Bailey opposed the nomination of 
.Mc.Adoo (because the progressive dem
ocrats of Texas favored .VIcAdoo’a 
iimination) and favored the nomina
tion of Gov. Edwards of .New Jer- 
!*py (because Governor Edwards was 
as “ wet as the orean” candidate) and 
that he welcomed the nomination of 
Cox only when he .saw Edward’s did- 
n t have a chance and because he 
thought the nomination of Cox 
wouUI cause consternation in the

a dollar and how to conserve it.

IN A MINOR STRAIN

Anyway, the boy who haa about 
.'18,976,.543 freckles on his face doesn’t 
lose much sleep over h's complexion.

A man thinks be shows a spirit of 
gratitude if he is thankful for what 
he has. But it seldom occurs to him 
to be thankful for what he hasn’t.

ored McAdoo or Cox. He probably 
favored McAdoo. Very well. Neff 
favored McAdoo, we’ll say for argu
ment’s sake and Bailey favored EM- 
wards. Neither was nominated. Neff 
now favors Cox and always has fav
ored the progressive principles for 
which Cox stands. Bailey says he 
favors Cox but opposes everything for 
which Oox stands.

Which of these two, then, think 
you, deserves to be known as a sup
porter of the democratic nominee for

A man would not be so poor if he i  ̂ j  u • l ,
did not spend so much money trying I - - ' ^ backers have raised
to eoncral the fact that he is poor.

It must be tough to be a

this issue. Our purpose is to make 
them stick to it or surrender. It isn’t 

school: ®*Hey will deceive any

the

teacher and get about 100 holidays a | *'on«iderable number o f voters Into 
year and not have enough money to i he and Cox are in ac-
enjoy them. voters o f Texas can’t be

____ I *0 easily fooled. But we don’t like
republican 1 coat-tails o f the democratic

nominee for president incumbered by 
excess baggage o f this kind.

If Joe Bailey is determined to stick 
to the coat-tails o f Governor Cox. he 
will have to go back n every pe o f 
Ms "fundamental”  principles o f gov-

Henator Harding.
(residential nominee, has wired Tex 
as republicans that it "would herald 
a new era in politics if this eshnpaign 
fould are a breaking up o f the demo
cratic solid .South.”  Well, .Senator 
Harding needn’t worry, for the break-

Do You Want to Live
Wheie ihe climate is ideal, never having reached a higher tempera

ture than 90|degrees and never colder than 28 degrees, according to 
your own government reports.

Where every day is a planting and a harvesting day.
Where you raise three crops a year.
Where drouth or crop failures are never knoun.
Where health is the very best.
Where there are practically co flies or mosquitoes.
Where social conditions are the best.
Where the school systems arc the best in the South.
Where you can get a maid to do the housework for tke wife for from $3.00 

to $4.50 per week.
Where you can get all the first-class farm labor desired for frem $1.25 to 

$1.50 per day.
Where you can supervise ycur faim and lave others do the work at a fig

ure enabling you to make a large amount of money. 
ttfjiovB asthma, haj Uvu  and cslarrh dir-

a^pear.
Where people live longer, love each other better, male mcie mcney ard 

arc happier than perhaps any other place in the United States.
w  here you can raise a crop of cabbage, onions or lettuce in the w i.- 

ter time while your lands elsewhere are idle and at a time when suv i 
things command the ver>' highest price, hiinging from $300 to $1,0( 
per acre and where you can follow either of these crops with a crop t I 

corn which will average 75 bushels to the acre all over the valley at. I 
coming on at a time when the north has no corn and brings the ve’ v 
highest price, or a crop of broom corn which makes around a ton p« r 
acre and has been bringing fora year or so, from $300 to $430 per ton.

Where you can raise alfalfa and cut it from 8 to II times p>cr year.g i l l — 1.*- XLte..
Where you can have a pasture of the wonderful Rhodes giass, whi< !i 

willjcarry 5 head 'of grown cattle per acre all the year around, or a 
proportionate number of [bogs, furnishing green parturage from one 
year’s end to the other.

W here hog diseases are unknown and where hogs do the best.
W here dairying has reached perfection because of the green pasturage 
of Rhodes grass and other green feeds the year around.

Where you can raise from one to three bales of cotton per acre, and 
which can be gathered for around $1.00 per hundred.

Where all kind of trucking has reached the point of perfection.
Where you can raise sorghum cane, millet, sudan, in fadt, practically 

nearly anything else grown in the South with the exception of small 
grain.

Where Citrus fruit indu^ry is fast coming into the forefront, produc
ing the best!Grape Fruit in the United States, also lemon and oranges 
in abundance. This is perhaps the only portion of the United States 
where Citrus fruit can be grown without fertilizer. TTese fruits come 
into bearing the third year and reach full bearing about the 7th or 8th 
year, when eaehfacre of Citrus fruit returns to the owner from $750 to 
$2,000 per acre, and pays a nicefdividend from the third year on. It 
is said the life of a citrus orchard is about 50 years. When you get 
a nice Citrus orchard in bearing, you have a real pension.

Where you have an abundance of water for irrigation and can get it at a normal 
price when you want it and as much as you want. This is the best crop insurance in 
the world.

Where the land does not bake from irrigation.
Where the soil is the richest on the American continent.
Where the cool sea breeze blows practically all the time.
Where hunting and fishing is ideal.
Where you can have the most beautiful yards and driveways covered with rotes, 

oleanders, cannas, the stately palm and the many dozens of other kinds of shruds and 
flowers.

Where life is really worth living, away from the bizzards, snow and sand storms. 
Where the wdnter is as nice as May.
If a country of the kind just described appeals to you, come and talk with us or 

drop us a line and let us come and tell you of this most wonderful country and a: • 
range for a trip on one of our excursions and see for vourself. If your judgment telis 
you that thes* lands are the best investment you have ever seen and the Lower R;o 
Grande Valley the best place to live, then buy, and if you do iiot find this the case, 
then don’t buy.

WE LEAVE EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

PATTERSON & GROVES
Room 37, Grant Bdg. Plainview, Texee Phone 618.

/
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WANT COLUMN
Try • ««nt-ftdv. in tb* N«wt. Oaly 

u) a word, mmunum etaarga Ibc a 
ttma.
WATSON’S 
la tho boat

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Wa can ba dapaadad upon to pay tha 
bigheat markot pricaa for poultry, 
«ggs and hldai.—Panhandle Produce 
Co., weat o f Noblea Broa.

WANTED— A good place to work on 
halves or rent, either way, with 
good house and good outside improve* 
menta. Would like to get fall wheat 
in. Will take special care o f place. 
References furnished.— Apply at the 
News office.Lo s t —very small gold watch, Elgin 

movement, on streets of Plainview,
Monday, August Z. Finder bring to | Call by. We are interested in av- 
Naws office and get reward. _^jcrything that interests you. We
WANTED—Hldaa, poultry and egga ^  ‘ ' “ y y“ “ *‘

, —Panhandle Produca Co. I papers. Phone 647. — Panhandle

FINAL FIGURES GIVE
BAILEY 1,852 LEAD

Total Vote Cast In Primary Goes But 
Slightly Over 450,000 

Mark

r n m m im

1

• FOR SALE—A range stove. Phone 
■'ISO. 26-tf.
WANTED— Green and dry bideea at 
L. D. Rucker Produce Co.

G. A. WRIGHT, Painter and Paper 
Hanger, Missouri Hotel, P^ne_312.

FX)R SALE—Small threshing outfit, 
first-ilass condition. Racine separ* 
ator and Titan engine.—J. 11. Taack, 
nine miles southeast of Plainview^
KOl'NU— White male ilog, with a 
collar and little padlock.—Mrs. Ulan* 
U*. j
FX>K S.ALE— Nice home, close in, 6 
rooms, west of Broadway.— Peace 
Bros., phone (>46, Plainview, Texas.
STK.IYED—Brown mare, about 15 
hands high, weight about 1000 Iba., 
branded \  (round top open A ) on 
left shoulder. Any information will 
ba thankfully received and liberally 
rewarded.—J. C. Heoper. ____ 10
FORD FX)R SALE—1»18 model, fl50  
worth of tubes and casings on it. See 
Richey, at Knight Auto Co. 26-tf

f you have good mules see A. L. 
La^ord, the mule buyer. In the mnr- 
ket nil the yanr around. 1 buy and 
sell every day, one or carload.—A. L.

' d.jr <»l»h* p'toee
217.

Produce Co.

WANTED—4 or 5 room house that 
can be moved.— See li. U. Adams at 
News office. Phone 97. _

FOR S.VLE- -Good 6 room house and 
hall, 2 blocks from square, conven
iences. Price $6,750.— II, 'B. Adams, 
News office, Phone 97.

FOR S.ALE--House furniture.—J. H. 
Abney, l.'lOO West Eleventh St. 2t.

I HK.M.STIT( ilING and 
at Carter-Houston’s.

Picoting done

FARMERS GRAIN CO.. S. J. Upton, 
Mgr., office at Overall’s Bam, at 
present, wants to buy wheat. Will 
pay highest market price. Weigh 6n 
public scales. 25-4t
IXiS'r —Small brown mare mule, has 
sonw gray hairs, three yeais old, un- 
sheared. I.sfft my pasture near Half
way July 27. Reward.— W’. .M. Bar
rett. Runningwater, Texas. 26-4t

FX>R BALE—Two good Jersey milch 
cows, both giving milk.—J. C. Hol
combe. 2t

F*OR BALE—Fine young Jersey milk 
cow with first class c-df, giving two 
raltons milk and pound o f batter n 
day. See Jack l/oslie at South Plains 
'do iu.oe.it Cwf.

UIHT—Solid gold 15 Jewel Elgin 
wrist wetch on black ribbon, engrav
ed C. A. B. on back. Reward, Return ' 26-.'tt-p. 
to J. F. Iiuncan, Jr. 25-2t

FOR HALE— 1 extra Irntg* registared 
Duroc boar, Orian-t'harry King 
breeiling.— P. H. Scott, Hart, Texaa.

Final figures by the Texas Election 
Bureau, compiled today from complete 
reports from all of the 249 counties in 
Texas on the Governor’s race and all 
except King county on all other races 
show that 'Baiiley has a lead of 1,852 
votes over Neff for governor. The 
Bureau’s compilations show a total of 
460,000 votes cast for governor this 
year, as against more than 678,000 in 
the Hubby-Ferguson campaign two 
years ago.

Final figures by the bureau on all 
State races folow:

Submission of home ownership 
amendment— For 1.32 258, against 
72,011.

tjovernor— Hailey, 162.172; Lonev, 
48.‘»72; Neff. IT,0,321; Thomason, 99,- 
Ofi.3.

I.ieutenant Governor—Culp, 59,- 
875; Davidson, 114.117; Humphreys, 
50,255; Johnson, 95,3?5; McNealus, 
52,760.

Judge Court Criminal Appeals—  
Davidsin. 28.3.679; Martin. 105,8.69.

Justice Supreme Court— HuMkius, 
1.37,192; Key, 91,141; Pierson. 162.-! 
045.

Commissioner of Agriculture— Dix- I 
on. 174,409; Terrell 225,075. j

Railroad Commiasioned— Andrews, ! 
1.60.156; Mayfield, 240,883. ■

Comptroller—Smith, 199,603; Wig- 
inton. 172,481.

Thus the State ticket for the run
off primary Aug. 28 will rarry three 
State races as follows:

Governor— Bailey and Neff.
Lieutenant Governor— Davidson 

and Johnson.
Justice Supreme Court— Pierson 

and Hawkins.

The Boy And His Pigs

i t .

FOR .H.ALE ReeU, $1.50 per bushel; 
onions 4c per lb. Mile north o f four 
mill - .Mrs. Vt^ A. (Gut) Miller.

F'OR HALE—A few sets good second
hand kameaa, worth the money, at 
Horse and Mulo Bara.—A. L. l.«n-

I.OHT-A Duroc-Jersey sow, 
about 275 pounds. Nctify K. 
Howell, Jr.

veight
B. C. 
26-24

ford.
HIIEEI* FOR SALE 4H(l head extra' 
gtMMl Ramboulett ewes and lambs.— 
Ebeling Hroe., 6 miles west of Plain 
view. 21-tf.

4RHID BUILDING LOTS FOR SALK 
—3 blo( ks from square, comer lots, 
$55(t; in«ide luU $460. - 11. B Adams 
Phone 97. News office.
WANTED To buy a hnlf-ShellaiMl 
pony, about two years old. —Phone 
562.
W FiLL DRILLING I have an outfit 
and am pr-pareil to drill wells.—J, 
C. C»ok. phone 489.
F'tiR SALE « IIFIAP-Baby buggy. 
New Perfwtion Oil slov*', 6t) gallon 
(til tank, table, wire folding couch. 
^Iso wind ndll and tank. Phone 350.

One of the best row rro|tf> in Hale 
county for sale. Part cotton, tho 
balance fi»edstuff.- ('urtl' .McKinley, 
Runningwater.
0RDF:K YOUR PAINT and Wall Pa- 
per before the raise m expreas and
tm ght rale/ —G. A. Wright, Mis.s- 
ouri Hotel. Phone 312 and we will 
call with samples.

STKA3F.D From my pUiv evrti 
miles ■outheast o f town, ffrey. k om . 
Weight about l.’.’PO lbs., branded circle 
J H on left thigh. Notify A. G. Cox, 
Plainview, _________________ 26-4t
F'OKS.AI.F^ 1 F'ord 6-passenger tour
ing car, $566 00. 1 strip|>ed-down
Ford, $22500. 1 F'ord truck, $676.
—Texas iaind A Development Cm___
LAND FOR SALE—One of the best 
160 acre tracts in the best farming 
country on the Plains. All in culti
vation, real wheat and cotton land 
shallow water, new land and new 
fonco, fiae location, 1 mile soutneast 
o f Aiken, on Aiken and L<Kkney road. 
Close to elevators and cotton gins. 
Price $86.00 per acre. If interested 
write— Fi. Stevenson, Trenton, Mo., 
Ruute 8.

LAND FOR SALE—640 acres, a per
vert •eefion. 8 miles southeast o f 
risiutfUw, imp/s/Vcd. 3'.'0 acres in 
cultivation. In our Judgment this ia 
this best section in Texas. Price 
$66.00, terms.

320 acres, 7 miles cast o f Plain- 
view, improved, 280 acres in cultiva
tion, perfect half-section. Price $70 
per acre, 1-2 cosh, balance terms.

160 acres. 80 acres in cultivation,
6 room house, sheds, etc., on public 
road, two ways, 1 miles from church, 
school and store, 16 miles northeast 
of Plainview. l*rice $66, 1-2 rash,
b-ilarrc terms.

640 acres, near Vigo Park. Swish- 
1’ 1 \.NO Tl .\ING I.e,ive orders a t j ' c  county, fine wheat country, no 
G.-('. F, e< tri.' Uo. See your te a c h e r .! 't"P'"ovements, good section. Price 
•>r wTitr me H. C. Maxwell, Plain-. I” c xcre, purchaser to assume
view, Texas. 25-9t-c 1'2 cents due the state, $4J)2U fash I

 ̂ ^  ■ ind tialance I to 6 years at 7 )K*r ct.
. S T K F . D  — From old Guengerich |*;0 acres, south of Plainview, 7 
turm, 6 mile; south of Plainview , Rt. I miles, perfect, not a blemish on it. 
A. one pale nsl sow, 2 years old. I $16,000 cash.

F'OK S.4LE -  .Modem 6 room house, 
I lot, close in, between square and 
Central school, has all conveniences. 
Price $6,000, some terms.— il. B.

a j Adams, Phone 97, News office.

Any information leading to her recov. 
try will t>e well paid for J. D. Mc- 
Ment..imv. 26-tf

F'OK .s a l e  One Avery 8-16 engine, 
oe Sanders four disc plow, one disc 

harrow, all in good onler, and well 
worth the money, easy terms.—J. D. 
Yoder. Rt A. Plainview. 2.3-tf.

WHO M a n t s  a WftUh E ll? -  Uollege 
man of wide experience, here for 
heidih (not t. b.) wants work, head 
or hand, (minting preferred. Phone 
i>r write the News.

W«- have a good list on Plainview 
hon es. .See us fur homes in Plain- 
view. Sorry but we haven’t unj’ 
thing for rent.-- Stephens & Shelton, 
office over Third National Bunk. 26

Ftm S.ALE Nicely improved 10- 
acre home. See US at once.— Peace 
l ir o - , Plainview, Texas, Phone 640. 
26-2t-p.

•MONEY TO LOAN 
li. K. Shelton.

ON FARMS—
13

W’e have for sale at once 2 ware 
houses w-ith 3 lots on paved .street, 

FOR S \LF,_-T.W Bins patented lami ! ^ith mill to grind com or
chop feed .-- Peace Bros., I’hone 604,in section 27, block K, 11 miles south 

of Plainview, patented. 140 acres in 
cultivation, three room house, other 
improvements, |M) net, an acre, 
some terms.— W. FI. Hand, Rt. A, 
Plainview. 26

F'Oll SALFl—A gufsl F.ird and Dodge 
touring cars. Inquire at I/mg-Rell 
Lunilier Co. 26-2t-c
F'Oll S ALFl— Rooming hou.se, with 
seventeen rooms, at 811 Baltimore 
treet. Will M II for $3,000 cash and 

rest good terms.— Phone .38.3. 25 tf

Plainview, Texas. 2.6-2t

Houses are scaTe, none for rent, erhool 
will open soon, better buy while we 
hace several for sale reasonable.-* 
Peace Broa. F’hone 646, Plainview, 
Texas. 26-2t

Y’ou have heard the story o f the 
grasshopper and tlie ant. The ant 
lays away and stores for winter. The 
grass hopper sings and freezes when 
winter comes. Which will you lo? 
Simon Pure Nigger Head coals are 
available now. Don’t wait too long.— 
E. T. Coleman, Coal and Grain Deal
er. 26 2t

SEE THE J. I. CASE T W O -R O W ------------------------------------ ---------------------
ENGINE LISTERS—for sale by C. i •"'DR SALE at $1 per hundred, ever-
B. ____  ______
ROCK H O T E I^I have bought the 
Rock Hotel, will serve meals at 60c, 
room and board |12 week. Beat the 
market affords. Everything sanitary. 
—E. C. Cantrell. 26-6t.

FOR BALE—320 acrea, 8 1-2 miles 
of Plainview, 220 acres in cnltiratloi^ 
5 room housa, sheds, granary, 2600 
bushel rapacity, all new. Half row 
crop included. $90 per acre.—C, care 
News. 24-4t-tues

bearing strawberry 
T. Mayhugh.

planta.— Mrs. L.

A REAL BARGAIN in section of land. 
In order to divide up estate I will 
offer for sale 640 acres in 6 milea of 
Happy, 6 room house, well and wind
mill and out buildings, 260 acres in 
cultivation, on mail route, road run
ning on two sides. For quick sale 
will take $32.60 per acre and will 
make terms. I f  you are in the mar
ket for good section of land, don’t 
fail to sae this one. Write or wire 
Geo. W. Lash, Happy, Swisher Coun
ty, Texas. 26-4t.
LOST—Diamond rings, flndsr plaase 
notify Amarillo Bank A Tm st Co.

FOS SALE—Extra good White Leg
horn Cockerels from a strain of 
chickens with egg record o f 287 to

?SinDiew,^Te'‘x;;.^' ^ |

WELL IMPROVED I ARM for Mie pQu gx L B —'Two houaea, west part 
on easy terms. 16 miles west of Hale I town. 6 and 7 rooms each.— Paace 
Center, near Norfleet, 3 ^  1-2 acres,  ̂ Plainviaw, Taxas, Phone 64
6 room house, bam 60x60, 6 aero o r - 1------------------- -------------------------------------
chard, 200 acres in cultivation, part i FOR A FEW DATS ONLY am olfar- 
alraady preparad for whaat, will a c - ! ing my place for sale, complately 
cept small payment and lot party! furnished except bedding, dishes, eut- 
assume $8,000.00 due loan company, | tlery and books, have hath srith hot 
due 10 years. Could sel 1 some lass i and cold water, close In, convsnient 
acreage and with good security could | to both central and high school, good 
sell without any payment Price $40! terms.—See J. L. Donett or ring 
per sere.— W. B. Ijewls^ 26-4ttues 407. 26-tf.

I'OU.NI) .A 3.60-j>ound red cow came 
to my house Sunday. Owner call and 
get hi r.—J. W. Alexander, 4 miles 
east of Plainview. 26

CHAMPIONS OF THE WORLD

This is a drawing from a photo of Elton Sartor of Barlett, Texas, and some 
of the pigs that made him the 1918 Champion hog raiser of the world.

Young Sartor from an investment of $25.00 in a registered pig showed NET 
profit above every axpense in only FIFTEEN MONTHS of $1,052.85.

-vjiI yna <»f tn#* hf-g. huslLesjibfc ill the world. H5s
first year in the business was as interesting to him as base ball, besides show
ing earnings equal to that of many professional men after years of study and 
eLdeavor.

We believe it possible for many boys of this county to equal this record.

Farming—the right kind of farming—can be made the most interesting and 
at the same time the most profitable career for any young American.

We will help. That’s what we’re here for T.et’s talk it over.

Guaranty State Bank
O. T. H.M.LEY, President; L. P. BARKER, Vice Pres.; 

.1. IL .MAXEY, Vice Pres.; C. D- HENSLEY, Cashier

\ ii.L.A s u k k f :n d e r .s
AS PFUH’ LE CHEER

RcIm’I Chieftain .Marche* Into 
Pedro and Bandit Life i* 

F̂ ndede

San

• 1>. I’ . JONFy. M. D.
x-Kay and General Practice 

Plainv.cw Sanitarium & Grant

CLUBBING RATES

The Plainview New* one 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly
one year . ......................

The Plainview New* one 
and Amarillo Daily New* one
for ...................................... ........... $9.25

The Plainview News one year 
and Kansas Citv Weekly Star $2.85

Bldg.

year
News
$3.25
year
year

C. F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer

KRESS. TEXAS
Phone or write me for data* or data* 
can be made at Naws office

San Pedro, Coachulia, Aug. 9.— , 
h'rancisco Villu marched into San Pe- 
iiro Monday night between the lines 
of a cheering population which greet- 
eil him with cheers of “ viva Villa!” 
Behind him came his band o f faith
ful follower* part of hi* bandit fol
lowing which with their leader ha* 

:nendero(l to the de la Huerta g o v -! 
< rnnient under term* agreed upon re
cently at Savinas. Ar he drew up 
lefore the main plaza of the Mexi
can town, a cheering throng of 3,000 
gathered around him, the chieftain  ̂
indicating that he was about to *peak i

GARNER
Exclusive Undertakers and Embalmners

Day and Night Service 
Auto Hearae

Phone Store lOS R esidence 3 7 5  and 7 0 4

■'I surrendered,”  he said, “ because 
further fighting in Mexico meant in
tervention by the United States. They 
rail me a bandit. They call me the 
worst man in Mexico, but I would 
preserve our nationality by avoiding 
the intervention.”

Villa told the populace that **wa 
must all return to work. ”  “ I, f ’nm- 
cisco Villa,” he shouted, “ shall return 
to the plow.”

W. W. Kirk left Saturday night for 
a business trip to Wichita Falli.

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

Expert GlaM-flttar. Rapaiiing doaa. 
Upstair* over Shiflett Grocery Store

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Diatrict Attorney:
CHARLES CLEMENTS. Plainview. 

For County Tax A*a*a*or;
W. H. MURPHY.

For County Judgt:
L. D. GRIFTIN 

For County Treaanrtr:
J. M. JOHNSON.

For County and Diatrict Clark:
JO. W. WATLAND 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
J. a  TERRY,

For Commiisioner Precinct No. It
G. MARSHAL PHEIJ>S.

For CommlNiener, Precinct No. t :  
E. B. 8HANKLES 

■'or Commissioner, Free. No. 8:
J. H. HOOKER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
H. R. TARWATER.

I

I Am In the Market at all Times
For Your Wheat and Oats

Unload with wagon dump. No scooping or shovel
ing. Bids always in line with the market. See me 
before selling your grain. Plenty of room now.

Take back a load of Simon Pure Nigger Head coal, 
good stock on hand. Don t be too busy to act sensi
ble, and fail to provide for winter.

E. T. COLEMAN
Coal &  Grain Dealer

Phone 176 Between Depots
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Viiiitorii 8p«ak al Kiwania 
Club Luncheon , _

The speakers at the Friday noon 
luncheon of the Kiwanis club were
R. E. Sikes of Eastland and Dennis 
Zimmerermann of Tulia. Mr. Sikes 
is a wealthy oil man who has exten
sive realty and other interests in Hale 
county He lauded Plain view as a 
model city and the Plains for its won
derful climate Mr. Zimmermann also 
complimented the pleasant and health
ful climate o f this section

M iss/oaaa ica>Vc vocal se
lections' with Mrs Jacob accompanist.

Ray C. d^W the attendance
prize.

Dinner for Lieut. Bob Fletcher
Mr. and .Mrs. C. F. Vincent gave a 

dinner in honor of Lieut. Bob Fletcher, 
who is here visitinK honfe folk.

Several friends were jruests at the 
dinner, and it was a very enjoyable 
occasion.

Aviator Killed Who Flew Here
Lieut. Milton Elliott, who flew in 

Plainview durinjr the Victory Liberty 
Loan campaitrn in the fall of 11*18, 
fell in California a few days ago. He 
and Lieut. Locklear of Fort Worth, 
were flying for a picture film com
pany, when the accident occured and 
both were killed.

Lieut. Elliottt while here looptia. the 
loop and did many other fancy stunts, 
and took several local people up for 
flights, among them being Mrs. Geo. 
Wyckoff, Mrs. Dan M. Cook of Mt. 
Pleasant, John Dalrymple, Ural 
Armstrong, Prentis Rosson He was 
a genial chap and well liked, and his 
death is greatly deplored by those 
who met him then.

S. C. .\uld left Sunday for St. 
Louis to buy fall and winter stocks 
for Cecil &. Co. dry goods stre.

AN 8 GANG SAN DERS DISC PLOW 
— Taken by two men from vacant lot 
about one block north of Eastisde 
school building, Plainview, Texas, 
about July 3rd. Will give $25 for in
formation leading to recovery of 
plow and identity o f parties.— Reuben 
-M. Ellerd.

ri.lTRRING R.ATES

The Plainview News one year
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one y e a r ....................................  $3.25

The Plainview News one year
and Amarillo Daily News one year
for ................ .................................  $9.25

The Plainview News one year
and Kan.oas City Weekly Star $2.85

W e Are Making
DRASTIC

REDUCTIONS

In.our prices op Wo
men’s shoes, oxfords and 
pumps. Every pair in
cluded without reserve.

$14.00
$14.2S
$13.50
$11.85
$15.50
$16.00

pumps now $7.75 
pumps now $8.00 
oxfords now $7.00 
high shoes $8.15 
high shoes $9.75 

shoes $8.50

And othen k  proportion.
ISMI T n ji n

Perkins andStnbbs
ALWAYS A BARGAIN 

NEVER A SALE 
Comer Formerly Occupied by the 

Citizens National Bank

ABERNATHY
.Aug. 9.—^Elizabeth Goebel, who has 

teen visiting friends >n Snyder, re
turned home Wednesday.

Mes.'irs. Regi Stolley and Mahlon 
Winn went to Plainview this.week 

on^usin,cs8. £  lA
W.|||. m K A i e  have 

tfnWaCo to vUit >elam es.
MTs. C. H. Bucks, Misses Ruby 

Lattimore and Anna Joe DeW’ ald 
went to Plainview Friday to do some 
shopping.

H. C .Von Struve, American consul 
to Venezuella, South America, came 
in Wednesday night to visit his wife 
and children.

Henry Harral and Barney McBride 
went to Lubbock Friday on business.

Mrs. R. Schroeter entertained the 
little folks Friday afternoon in hon
or of Helen's birt'nday.

Henry Jones of the Spade ranch, 
spent the week end in Abernathy.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sorrels, Wynevia and 
Tommie, passed through here Satur
day en route to Colorado, Yellow
stone Park and probably California. 
They were former residents of this 
town.

Miss Gladys Guinn from Oklahoma, 
formerly of Abernathy, is visiting 
friends in this place.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ramsey an(  ̂chil
dren went to Plainview Monday.

.August and Henry Jones went to 
Fr’ ona Sunday to visit their sister, 
Clara.

W. .A. Richter went to Plainview

(Continued from 1st Page)
million and others around forty mil
lion and smaller. He stated there 
now are sixty drilling oil wells in the 
Panhandle, forty or fifty of which 
are actually dril^ l, and t
to ^

i M f e  Rtna played l^ eta l selections, 
and the boosters were then turned 
loose.

.Monday.
Cecil Craig and .Miss Lillian Low- 

cr.v wore married Sunday morning at 
!>:30. They are both popular young 
Iieople of the I.akeview community.

Born to Mr. and Mr« Norman Winn 
a boy, named Jerome I)., Monday, 
•Auguist 2nd.

Mrs. J. K. Barring and children of 
Oklahoma .arc here visiting her sister, 
.Mr>. J. R. Harral.

.Silting a Good Example 
When Pastor H. J. Matthews iv- 

turned Saturilay eve from a fort- 
r.jght’' » le ’ 01 lo >hui thi
weeds am. ^rass on the church lOt 
had taken base advantage of his ab- 
>;ence anil “ taken possession.”  So, 
bright and early .Monday morning, he 
and his family and a few friends 
executed a fierce and very successful 
attack upon the invaders, leaving the 
slain piled in heaps.

This so improved the api>earance 
of the chifrch lot that a worthy citi
zen neariiy, who had been content to 
sit in uncaring submission to similar 
Invaders of his lot, was stirred by the 
contract to sieze his hiw and win 
a..-iliJr victory over the enemies of 
Plainview’s beauty and hcalthfulnes.s.

Who'll be the next to enlist in this 
worthy campaign? ('ut your weeds.

that

i !

They wore white hats and earried 
canes, and were bedecked with ba% 
ners, ribbons and feathers. *

It was announced that the soda w ^  
ter and cigar stands in Plainvie] 
were open free to the An^Villo guesti 
that they had ^as wcIT throw aw 
their purses( as their money was not 
good while in Plainview. The sup
per was a compliment from the local 
commercial clubs. The Board of City 
Development, the Chamber of Com
merce, and other societies the
town each had committees to look af
ter the entertainment of the guests.

Tonight the guests will spend the 
night in their sleepers, and early to
morrow morning they will be taken 
in cars about town aniT a short dis
tance in the country, to .«ee the town 
and crops. At 9:.30 they will leave 
for a trip to Lockney und Floydsibi, 
and will pass back through in the 
afterniHin and go north, stopping at 
Kress and other points, arriving at 
Amarillo In fore night.

They said that on thfir entire trip I 
they had not seen such great crops ■ 
of wheat and other products as in 
this vicinity.

Below is the personnel of the par
ty, the train biung under the direc

Visits iif the Stork 
Born to -Mr. and .Mrs.:

W. D. Smith, two mile- northea.->; of 
Plainview. July 28. girl.

D. L. C'oston, 14 miles ie)rthe.»M of 
Plainview, -Aug. 2, boy.

W. L. Lewis, 5 miles norths, ft of 
Plainview, Aug. 1, bo\.

.A. L. Stark, Running’sater, July 
_’8th, boy.

J. W. ll:iy. Hale t'ente-, .\ug. 
Iioy; named James Woisly.

N. .A. Wheeler, Plai.iview, July 28, 
wy, nam< d Thomas James.

\V. S. liall, .Sniinc l ake, Augu.st
boy.

Ed. P. DIair, Plainview. .August .5. 
boy.

Public .Auction Sales
-A. L. Bailey will hold a public sale 

cn the Green Wil.son farm, three and 
one-half miles southwest of Plain- 
view, Tuesday, August 17th, at 10:30. 
■A list of the stuff to be sold appears 
on another page in an adv. Auction
eer W. .A. Nash will have charge of 
the sale.

.1. B. Euler will hold a sale at his 
place, southwe.st o f the Callahan 
ranch 18 mile.' southeast of Plain- 
view, Tmsday, Augu.st 17th, begin- 
•ng ut I o ’clock. The s.ale includes 
horses, registered Duroc-Jersey hogs, 
etc., a list of which ■appears in an 
adv. on another page.

(  ndidates for .Shrine King 
.Messrs. Ray C. Ayers and R. .M. 

Crabb of Plainview are candidates for 
the ring to be given at the installii- 
tion o f the Shriner temple in Ama
rillo next month. There arc many 
•andidates from Norfhwe.sl Texas 

points for the honor.

Medical .Society .Meets Today 
The Hale-Swi.sher ( ounty .Medical 

Society will hold its monthly meeting 
in Plainv ew tlii^ afternoon.

Dick Groses and B. F, Moore left 
this morning for the Kio Grande val
ley country near Mercedes. Mr. 
.Moore will spend several weeks there 
looking after putting his tract of land 
near Edinburg in cultivation.

Drs. L. N. and Daisy Pennock have 
returned from Denver and various 
other points in Colorailo, where they 
spent a most enjoyable vacation, after 
attending the Irrtemational Conven
tion of Lions Club and the Rocky 
Mountain Osteopathic 'Convention, 
both of which were held in Denver.— 
■Amarillo News.

Planning for City Park '
The Board o f City Development is 

working ona proposition looking to th-* 
buying o f Und and establishing a rity 
park in Plainview. G. V. .Smith is 
the h«ail o f the committeV tel ebiarge 
o f the matter. Plainview needs a 
park, and every effort should be ifiade 
to have one.

Use the News W’ant Columns.

tion of T. B. Gallaher, general freight 
and pa.-senger agent, and W. H. Car- 
wile, chief clerk, o f the Santa Fe 
railroad:

.Adding machines— Burroughs .Ad
ding .Machine Co., D. .M. Carr.

Building and loan associations— 
•Amarillo Building and Loan .A».>.oi'ia- 
tion, R. M. Nash. *

Bl it'll snci ■ .Ma.iufa 'turer* -
.Amarillo nriiK oi m e i c., AV. C. 
Pope.

Retail loidies’ Keady-to-\Vear.— 
.Montifomery Bros., Sam AV. .Montgom
ery.

Various organizations Panhandle 
Pl.-'in.s Chamlier of Commerce, .A. S 
Stinnett, F'resiiU nt; .Amarillo Busi
ness .Men's .AsscM'iation, T. .M. Brun
er; H'lanI of City Development, AV. 
B. E.stes, se<n‘tary; Khiva Shrine 
club. George .Stapleton, Potentate.

Ciiureht s* First Bapti.st ehureh. Dr. 
n. A\‘ . \ irgin. pastor; Polk Street 
Methui..st church, Soulh, Dr. 11. F. 
Brook pastor.

Office equipment and printing.— 
Bu-t-sell & Cockri'll, Horace .AL Rus- 
.sell. •

V'arious Industries—J. E. Parks.
AA'h'ile.salf products—Thompson Pro- 

tlutv Co., .1. D. Bartlett.
Pa, l>cr.-»- .Swift & C.I., S. r. Smith; 

Armour & Co., J. K. hslmonds. • •
1 AVhoiesale Windmills & Water Sup- 
;).ies—The Dempster Co., Robert T. 
Kr.imctt.

Farm Machinery— B. F. .Avery & 
.Sons Plow Co.. K. .A. Grimes; Rol«erts 
.V Troxtll. A. D. .Armstrong; Kibbi- 
Trai t.ir A; Implement Co., P. F. Kiblie. 
Intirnaiional Harvester Co., AA'. A. 
Fisk.

Bottlers and Fountain Supplies — 
« “ xas .M. & .Al. Co., Cl.irencc AVilliams.

C afl. Te\as PiSt'r.e Cattle Co., 
1'. .V. Stin.son; C. T. Herring; James
A. Hu h; C. K. Weymouth.

Oil and la*a.se Brokers—Geo. K. 
.Me’itgoniery, R. G. Barnum.

Cotton Seed Cake and Meal—C. R. 
Garner Ai Co.. C. R. Gamer.

Wholesale Drugs— h. R. Roach 
Drug Co., R. L. Thompson.

Gasoline Lighting System— AVes- 
tern Light & Supply Co., H. C//Jeue

Ui|PUBLIC SPEAKING
#•

Hon. Ciilen F. Thomas
of Dallas

Will Speak at the Band Stand.In

Plainview, Friday, Aug. 13th
A t 2 :3 0  oTlock

Mr. ThoT.:;: :s one of the most (listin<?ni<!»e  ̂eitizen*' 
ablest speakers ami most eletpient orators in Texa  ̂
Evt r̂yb'ody, especially the ladies, is invited to hear 
him discuss state political issues. Come and hear 
real JefTersonian Democrat speak.

n

<.

try.
iBuilding Contractor—Fred Bone.
Barber Supplies— Panhandle Bar- 

I cis Supply Co., J. R. Dlche.
Wholesale (Jrocer.s — Nobles Bros. 

Grocer Co., J. F. Monning; J. E. 
Bryant Co.. Walter .Allen; Blair- 
Hughes Co., R. Humphreys; Waples- 
Platter Grocer Co.. J. Roger Wilson.

Banks— Amarillo National Bank, 
Arthur Ware; (Juurantv State Bank, 
C. M. .AlcCullough; City National Bank, 
J. F. Pritchard; National Bank of 
Cmimirce, T. K. Durham; .Amarillo 
Bank & Trust C” ., Ned Campbell; 1st 
National Bank, Earl Fuqua and AA’’. 
AV'. Flennikcn.

Newspapers— Amarillo Daily Tri- 
’ uno. R. II. Nichols a:id P, T. Vick- 
e.'-; .Amarillo Daily News, J. L. .Nunn 
and .A. F. Keirse^.

AVh Icsale Hardware — Amarillo 
Hardwa.e ( ’9., E. W. Hardin; .Alorrow 
Thomas Hardware Co., D. F. Seay.

W'holtsale Coal and C.oki-—South
western Coal O)., Earl (iobb; Colora
do Fuel & Iron Co., AV. H. Beattie.

Oil Refiners— Reece S. .Allen Refin
ing Co., A. G. Reovis.

Wholesale Auto Accessories— Gen
eral Auto Supply Co., Henry S. 
Gooch.

Retail Clothiers— Blackburn Bros., 
Perry Blackburn; Joe Killough & Co., 
Joe Killough; Rubin’s Toggery, Dave 
Rubin.

Retail Shoe Dealers— Premier Boot 
Shop, Jefferson Thomas.

Retail Lumber Dealers— Panhandle 
Lumber Co., J. E. Hill; Roberts A 
Olver, U. N. Olver.

Ins'jrance— Williams-Orr Agency, 
John K. Boyce; ordway-Saunders Co., 
Guy C. Saunders.

Moving Picture Theatres—  Dye, 
®iTd A Rogers, Ross Rogers.

Tank Manufacturer— Wilbom Bros., 
A. H. Wilbom.

Grain Dealers and Elevators—4>ais/ 
handle Grain A Elevator Co., Jerry 
Hinderscn; Great We=t M’ll A F.Ieva- 
tor C o, Fred Honea; Early’Grain A 
E -atoT Co., Allen E..rly

Hale County Neff-for-Governor Club
Real Estate Dealers— Powell Real

ly Co., Joy Harris; Weaver-Enlow 
Realty Co., M. R. Weaver; Cazxell, 
Elliott & Cresen.s, J. AV. Cresens.

Farm lx>ans—Commerce Tru.st Co.,
B. O. Taylor.

Public Utilitiets- .Amat illo Gas 
Co., T. L. Driscoll; Southwestern Tele- 
graph and Telephone Co., Geo. 11. 
Hill; City Light and Water Co., C. N. 
Dillon.

Creameries— Nissley Criamery Co.. 
G»“o. T. .Alaggard.

Serum .Alanufacturers — Kansas 
Hlaekleg Serum C’>., Paul .Medford.

Hotels— Hotel .Amarillo, Ernest 
Thompson.

Ni ws Dealers and Confectioners—
.S. H. Taylor.
Retail Griwers— Barnes Cash Gro- 

eery, Thomas Barnes.
Wholesale Dry Goods —  Moore- 

.Alathis Co., W. E. U ir .
laiuiK Punhandi' l.aundi*>',

George .L. Lindsay; .Amarillo Steam 
laundry, K. H. .Ame>; Troy iiteam 
laundry, J. N. Vernon.

Automobiles— John.-on-Joiner Co., 
F. .Al. Parris; Overland-Texas Co., J. 
E. Rogers; Toney Chi.-um; Markman 
.Alotor Co., Lawrence I’yle; Western 
Motor Co., C. 11. Dixon; Timmons 
Roos .Motor Co., E. E. Roo.s; Panhan
dle .Alotor Co., J. N. Riggs.

Department store—J. C. Penney Co., 
Gto. .A. .McNeil.

Furniture— People.s (Jutfitting Co., 
S. Wanger.

Whole.sale .Sash and Doors— Ama
rillo Sash A Door Co., G. D. Bowie.

Oil Distributors— Pierce Oil Cor

poration. D. AA’ . Beard, J. J. Curlee, 
J. T. AA'oulridge; Magnolia Petroleum 
Co., W. O. Gatton.

Undertakers— N. S. Griggs; Black
burn & .Alakme, E. M. Blackburn.

» 4 ' M ‘  w h : :

Giving Kailey Endue Stnt«<gtb
Last week the local BaPey cam

paign committee prinloil a circular 
advertising Mr. Bailey's address here 

' next 1 hursday. Signed to the circu
lar were the names of many local 
[leople as a “ reception Committiai.”  
Several of those whose names appear
ed on the circular have stated that 
their names were put on the circular 
without their consent and that they 
are not sup|M>rting Hailey but are for 
Nertr, und that they are indignant that 

.their names should have been so print
ed.

Kei'ently a long list of s|H‘ukera was 
published by the Itailey state com. 
mittee in the daily pieas, is horn it 
was declared would go out over the 
state and make speeches for Hailey. 
Some of this* men arc now coming 
out in published statements saying 
their names were used without their 
authority, an dthat Oiey are not mak
ing speeches for Kailey nor support
ing him.

Siieh acts as these are unfair. They 
seek to give Kailey a fictitious stren- 
gth that he doe.i not possess.

Very l.arge Allendanre and (/rest 
Interest In Revival

The Melhislist-Pre»;.ytrrian reviv
al being oondurled at the Presbyter
ian church under the preaching of 

' Evangelist Evans, has become very 
, interesting, and there have been many 
conversions, each serivee bringing 

'many ronvrerts into the fold. The at
tendance at the meeting is extremely 
■urge, and people have to be turned 

Tiway lietause the ehufch Is not large 
iiiiough to arrnmoilate them.

Will 1‘rrarh at Ollwn
Pastor (5. AV. Davis of the First 

Christian church of Plainview preach
ed ut < llliin Sunday afternoon, to a 
itooii sizd audience. He will preach 
thi re the second and fourth .Sunday 
afternoons in each month.

Dr. K. R. Atwooit, president of 
AAayland college, has been in New 
.Alrxico, working in the interest of the 
college.

Us" the News Want Columns.

First Christian Church 
Seriiicns at 11  and 7:30 Sunday by 

Pastor G. W. Davis.
.Sunday school at 9:45. You are 

invitiil to attend all services.

Clyde Haddick of tba Ellen _ 
munity gave the editor of the Newt 
Saturday n dozen roasting ears, which 
tasted mighty good.

Dr. F. A. Green ap<-nt Sunday in 
Amarillo. I

I W ant Houses to Sell

Tl'.e demand for houses is great and 1 can sell ycAif place if plac? • 
with me upon a reasonable basis. Want all the houses I can get 
are really for sale.

J. Ck Holcombe
Third National Bank Building Up Stairs

r
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New Millinery^ On
Hereford arrived this mominir to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Morter.

Carl Stoker of 'Breckenridge was 
here the past week. He used to live 
here before the oil hoom started.

We are now showing a full line of Fall and 
Winter hats, and urge the ladies to visit our 
store and see the new goods.

r t -  clothes on your back, 
shoes (fryour relr—but let us put the baton 
your head.

The Band Box
PKK.SUN AL MENTioN .

Prof. Earl Sparks left today for 
Austin.

Torn Weklner of Kiinicer is here 
visitinic friends.

Miss Mary Wallare returned Mon
day from a trip to Amarillo.

Miss Kathleen lleauchsmp left yo '- 
terilay for near Pho«-nix, Arizona.

Miss l>exie Wairnon left Sunday 
morning for Medley, to visit a sister.

.Miss .Alta l.iong of ('larendon wa< 
here the past week visiting friends.

Mrs. Joe iKinald. formerly Miss 
Hors Smith, returned yesterday to 
her home in Slaton, after a visit here.

.Postmaster Will Stockton left this 
morning for .Mart, to visit relatives. 
\ Mrs. Frank .Armstrong went to 
\maritlo last week to visit her sis- 

tee
(i. A Huilson of \, t t.'ity is here 

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Hal Win- 
go.

FrtsI Weyl and 1.. K Crimes left 
Sunday f< r a busine>a trip to Kansas
ni>

Ml JsVr Hurkrtt sml rhild went 
to {.orenso this mwniing to visit her 
Msters

T K ItHhardson, iSi-hier of the 
Stat' iljnk at .Silveiton, was hers 
Saturday.

Mrs. F*ire-l .Ansley of Amarillo is 
here V -iting h«T monthcr, .Mr*. J. M 
Sanilerson.

O. 1. ('lark of Forney 1;; hetr vis- 
King h’s brother, M'lll Clark, and 
proalMi'ting.

W. T. Hrown of Aivniadi came ;n 
last week to. visit hii laughter, Mr«. 
E. E Warren.

Mr*.. Ida McCiasoon Stundhcld of 
Waco is here visiting her father, 1>. 
W. .McGlasson.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. l.loyd and rhild 
went to Hig Springs last w< ek to 
vi.sit her mother.

Dr. Stobaugh, the dentist, went to 
Coleman Sunday to s|i.*nd two weeks 
with home folks.

John Vaughn retumeif Sunday from 
a stay of several weeks down in the 
Eastland oil fields.

John Fuchs of New Braunfels ar- 
riveil this morning to visit his sister, 
.Mrs. C. S. Ebeling.

.Mrs. K. .M. Peace went to Amarillo 
this morning to visit her ilaughter, 
Mrs Uuss D. Kogers.

.Mrs. K. A. Adams of Dublin w 
arrive Thursday to visit her sons, J. 
M. an.l H. H Adams

i«ao- f,,) h-.s rrtu.n '
Angelo, where he has tieen visiti.ig 
iclalive^ for some time.

.Mis Frank Harrow ami rhilc'r-n 
whi go to llerefoid today to 'i» it 
her mother, .Mrs. Boone.

K E. fochrsne and family are now 
I vng in Knid, Okla., so a letter Irm  
Mr t'oihrane informs us.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Britain of Fort 
Worth arrived last night to visit his 
fiiher, Hev. C. I. Hrit.vin.

Mrs. ( has. E«|)V who haa li»*en here 
Msiting relatives, left yestenlay for 
her home in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. liii'igherty of ^laton has lanm 
,h«re v'-iting .Mrs. W. J. Ixthman, and 

r turned home this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Duncaa c f  Glen 

Cove. Cob man county, an hi re visit
ing .Mr and Mrs. Will Abram.

Mr and .Mrs. Dave Hooper of

son aqd 
alls, ai% 
s. J. f!.

100
FA LL SUITS

Ali Three Piece Suits 
Good Colors 

Young Men’s Model

A  w on d er fu l su it for  so lioo l. T h e se  
su its  w e re  b o u g h t  b y  M r. R e in k e n  
w h ile  in  m a r k e t  a t a  s p e c ia l  p r ic e . 
T a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  h is  g o o d  lu ck  in 
f in d in g  su ch  w o n d e r fu l v a lu e s  a t 
th e se  p r ice s  a n d  b u y  n o w  w h ile  th e y  
la st  a s  th e y  a re  s e llin g  fa st.

__________ ___  ^  in th
M W  B  1 ^ 1  ■  country «  the Plaim

f  t

wf Clothing & Shoe Store
* a good phtce^to trada

guest of Miss Mabel Yearwrood left 
yesterday for her home in Trinity.

Judge and Mrs. Joe Aiken, son a: 
two daughters, o f Wichita Falls, 
here visiting his sister, Mrs.
Neal.

.Mrs. Belle Young has returned from 
Hut Springs, N. M., after a stay of 
seevral weeks for the bensAt o f her 
health. » .

Geo. D. May of Wichita Fall.s has 
btwn here the past several days visit
ing his daughter, Mrs .Peyton B. 
Randolph.

D. .M. Garrison, who has been in 
Wichita Falls for the past year, is 
back in Plainview to work at the 
builders’ trade.

Mrs. R. C. Joiner returned Thurs- 
da yfrom a visit of mo>*e than a month 
with her daughter, Mrs. D. M. Cook, 
in .Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. J. F, Ilarnioii, mIiu lia.s oecn 
visiting her ilaughter, Mrs. C. M. 
Watson, left this mpming for her 
borne in Oklahoma.

.Mi.ss Kola Donnevapt fron, Boon- 
ville. Mu., has arrived nnd has charge 
of the millifUTy department o f the 
I’ lainview .Mereantile (”o.

.Mrs. J. J. Guest of Haskell and 
Mrs. Brure Mryant i f  Au-tin arrived 
this miirning to visit their son and 
brother. Di. J. I,. Guest.Mis . j . a . Crisler .mil two sons left this morning gor a visit of several week.s with relatives at their
• dll home in Decatur, HI.

Mr. anil Mrs. Chat. Reinken will 
ntiirn the latter part of the week 
from Chicago, where he has been' 
buying goisls for his store. j

YT '•• K'»s^*d otfthiini'-. He l̂  district representative j 
of thi \ itanola phonograph. |

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom .Stanton and'
• hiMren of Wichita Falls lume in 
.Sunday t> visit her perents. .Mr. and; 
•Mrs. J.-W . Dye. near Halfway. !

.Miss Ia»i- Hulltw k nf Cisco arrived | 
S' nde- Ml- . pjsitmn in Ih.- \Vc-- I 
t Til Cn en tel ••. raph offlee. Khs is 
a niece of Rev. Iluliert BuiliH-k

I. u  orted that R II. Hulen. w  I 
wa Itio «»ek  run r.vcr by a t’ uil. 
on the public S4|uare, la in quite ser
ious condition from bloml-poisonin,;.

•{. M. Sii I s, I ni- of tile most prom- 
in! nt ml men in the Eastland district,
IS here looking after hia extensive 
real estate holdings. He is also a 
stoi'kholder in the G.>aranty State 
Bunk.

C. It !•• usti.l of Fluydada was here 
*^unduy and left for St. I.ouis and 
(her markets to buy fall and winter I v'MsIs for the dry gooiJs .store he re- 

lecently l>ou;;ht in F’loyil.; 'a from 
Burrier Hros.

Mr .and Mrs. J. T. Mayhugh, .Mrs 
Tom Carter, .Mr.s. .APwrt Ilinn and
■ h’ lilren will return Wednesday morn
ing from u two months’ visit with 
relat ves in Kansas City nnd other 
Kan.sap<qnts.

I» Knight letiiini'il th' morn- 
in ; fi*om Colorado Sorings, Colo.,
• h'Te he and Mrs. Knight and Mr. 

und Mrs. Rolert Malmie rei-eiitly
• rnt in rurs. The other will remain 
I hire for awhilt

Mr. nnd .Mr-i. Toni J. Foster have 
move«i iiack from Amarillo, whe’ r 
they have l*een living for nearly a 
.ear. He is eonniTted with the Bur- 
rt-ugh- .\<l<ling .Machine Co. sales
Xi ncy in this district, 

n . G Isivejoy and family of Dal 
las '‘tc here in a car en route to San
ta Rosa, N. M, Mr. lovejoy was at
■ no t 'n e  county attorney of t'oman- 
h • cemnty and latter assistant county

attorney of Dallas county.
.Mrs. W. J. Klinger returned yes

terday from New York ami other
Fa -tern markets, where rhe hn.' been 
with the Carter-llouston's party biiy- 
ng goods. .Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Car

ter and Miss l.ula GisNle will return 
the latter part o f th" week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Jacobs and chil- 
dtxn refurneil last week from Dallas, 
where she and the chiMren have been 
visiting her parents for several 
months. Mr. Jacobs has been in New 
York buying goods. The came from 
Dallas in their car, and had a very 
b'lrel trip.

L. N. Dalniont of Hobhs, west of 
Ko.swell, N. M.. is here on business, 
ami greeting old-time friends. He 
moved out there last winter. Me doe.s 
not stem pleased with that country, 
snd it is possilde that he will move 
back to Plainview. We hope he will 
do so, for he as an excellent citizen, 
and during his many years in this 
county did much in flie development 
of the country.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. H. Curl returned 
yesterday from a trip of two moilths 
to their old home an I other points 
In Ohio, also to Philadlephia and New 
York. They bought a car in Ohio 
and made the trip further on and back 
home in it, and had a delightful time. 
Mrs. H. F. Shields of Forrest, Ohio,

I a sister o f Mrs. Curl, and Miss Eu- 
I genia Gessner of DeGraff, Ohio, re
turned with them.

LA M )  FOR SALE—One of the best 
IW) acre tracts in the best farming 

the Plains. All in culti- 
and cotton land 

land and new 
mile soutneast 

o f Aiken, on Aiken and I/>ckney road. 
Close to elevators and cotton gins. 
Price 165.00 per acre. If interested 
WTite—C. E. .Stevenson, Trenton, Mo., 
Route 6.

GONE TO NARKET

ii

O u r M t . A u ld  le ft  S u n d a y , A u g u s t  th e  8 th , a n d  w ill '  
m a k e  a ll o f  th e  E a ste rn  m a rk e ts  w h ere , h e  w i l l / b u y  
o u r  F a ll m e r c h a n d is e . M r. A u ld  h a s  had  m a n y  y e a r s  
o f  e x p e r ie n c e  in  b u y in g . T h e  s to r e ’ s cu s to m e rs  w ill be  
w e ll p le a se d  w ith  h is  s e le c t io n s . W e  w ill h a v e  th e  
b est  lin e s  o f  m e r c h a n d is e  th a t  c a n  b e  b ou g h t.

THE PALMER GARMENT FOR WOMEN 
SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES FOR MEN 

A. E. NETTLETON SHOES
IAnd many other national advertised linens.We have rearranged the store, which makes it much mor̂ " pleasant for our customers to shop. >Vo hvove on efficient sales force, who are aiwa>s glad to show you through oiii large stock of merchaudise, and will be glad to hel[) you plan your fall attire.

&
Successors to Barrier hros.

rmi
LIST OF OFFICIALS

EMPLOYES BY STATE
\LlA)M ANCbS FOR MOMEN 

A M ) KEEPING OF ACCOUNTS

Unixcruily Bulletin t ,iv c , Officcrx, 
Board* and CommiM-ion*

In State Employ

men obtaining a fixed allowance for 
hou.vehold expenditure*, and xecond 
an accurate account of .such expendi
tures. ''Only when this in habitually 
done,” .said .Mm. Porter, “ can women 
become mintrenses o f their own hoU!«e- 
liolds an<l practice the govemment’a

Dallas, Texas, Aug. tb—“ Women 
must be given allowances and must 
form the habit of keeping a careful 

'account of their expenses before they 
\u-tin Texan Aug d -T h e r e  h a * '“ *n beî ôme good business managers | Plar.s of wise buyii^, systematic sav- 

iu t ^ e n ^ ; u ^ b v  the “ P ‘ " t h e  “ Government’s ' and safe mvcstmer.ts. Our work
l exan a bulletin eivire n i-omolete P'**"" ■' ^lU Carruth-' ' nationally and in the states will
list of the officers bc'mls and com- «rs Porter, Na • ral Thrift Chairman ! conducted with these ends in view.' «u..'iii-i.-ions of the state. It goes into 
much detail in regard to those vari
ous official position®, including the 
tmine, how cho.sen, length of term ami 
omptnsution. The re-iuired ijualifi- 

• ationr nn<l duties are also given. 
The bulletin shows *hat there are

or the National Congress o f Moth- 
r’s Club and Parent-Teacher Asso

ciations. in a canference with Din«- 
moie W. Hume, Feiieral District Di- 
tecior. yesterday.

While Mm. Porter’s activities will 
lie national in scope, she will partici-

Wc will gauge our success by the ex
tent to which our women pratice thrift 
and buy Government Securities.”

•J:: officers and employes in the At- l*ate in State activitite.s At present 
•oiney General’s office, 59 in the c»nphasis will be placedflrst, on wo- 
t'oniptroller’s office, 8 in the Govem- 
• •I’s office, .Vt in the land office, 16 in 
he I . ‘.ury of State’s office, 10 in 

the Treasury Drpurtiiient, 9 in the,
.\(*iutant General’s department, 56 in ! 
the .Agricultural Depi'rtment, 19 in 
t’ li Dairy nnd F«km1 Commissioner’ s 
ffire, t'N in the Guino, Cl.̂ h and Oyster 

Conimis-ioncr's Drpirtment, 47 in the 
,ln-iiiunce and Ilimkin'r Department,
':t in the Comniss'OTier o  ̂ Labor’s

-A "''an would not be so poor if he 
did not spend so much money trying 
to conceal the fact that he is poor.

Use the News Want Cm

I)'r.nrtiiirnt, :i.5 in tb" .Market and 
W'nrehmi.«e llepartmcnt. 7 in the Re- 
I'lamation engineer’s office. 70 in th? 
Super ntemlrnt of Piildie IVistruction 
iiffiie, 7.5 on the ranger force, 48 in the 
Fire Insurance Commissioner's office, 
'.'0 in the Slate Hoard of Health o f
fice, 8(! in the Highway Commission 
office, 5 in the Industrial Accident 
Hoard offico 14 in the Library and 
IMstoi ical Conimissii n office, 80 in 
the Livestoi'k and Sanitary Commis- 
• "n office. 15 in the Rniirr.ad Com
mission office, UO in the Board of 
Water h>igineers office. 7 in the In
dustrial Welfare Commission office 
and 4 in the State InUngible I'ax 
Board office.

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY am offer
ing my place for sale, completely 
f’lrnished except bedding, dishes, cut- 
t'ery and Ixioks, have bath with hot 
and cold water, close in, convenient 
to both central and high school, good 
terms.— See J. L. Dorsett or ring 
^07^ 26-tf.

You have heard th? story of the 
grasshopper nnd the ant. The ant 
lays away and stores for winter. The 
grass hopper sings and freezes when 
winter comes. Which will you lo? 
Simon Pure Ni<rger Ilesd coals are 
available now. Don’t wait too long.— 
E. T. Coleman, Coal and Grain Drwl- 
r- 2R 2t

COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS
(The State College for Wonrien) 

DENTON. TEXAS

'ST—Very small gold watch. Elgin 
lOvMrtbnt. on streets of Plainview, 
onday, August 2. Firwier bring to 

News office and twt reward.

WANTEIX—Hlffea. penltrr and e»*a  
—Panhandle Prodne* Co.

The College o f Ir.c’ jstrial Arts, Denton, Texas, enroll- 
etl (luring the past vc sion 1462 students and during the 
summer session 666, or a tot'd of 2128 Texas girls, mak
ing it the largest College for g ',ls in the United States 
■-vith the exception of two, both* of v'hieh are located in 
Massachu.setts. It is a college of the first-class; and 
gives litemry, technical, industrial, and vtx’ational edu
cation and training of the best quality, designed solely 
to develop mental discipline, social culture, industrial ef- 
ficiencyj and spiritual vision and outlook.

Its courses of study are composed of correlated sub
jects, including ever>* necessary pha.>»e of woman’s educa
tion, and are grouped as follows:

(1) liteTrary, (2) household arts, (3) fine and applied 
arts, (4) manual arts, (5) rural arts and science, (6) 
music, including piano, voice, violin and public seb.v’ 
music, (7) ready or expression, (8) secretarial stud*
(9) kindergarten training, (10) home making, rural . 
urban, (11) teacher-training for public school music, 
public school art. househald arts, vocational home econ
omics, primary grades, and high school,objects, prac
tice teaching under expert supervision) (i2 ) vocatiolial 
training of both college and non-colle^ rank for many of 
the most remunerative and attractive vocations, rural 
and urban, for women- It confers the degrees of Bach
elor of Arts, Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of Music, 
Bachelor of Literary Interpretation, and Bachelor of 
Business Administration; awards vocational Ijploaai 
and certificates of proficiency; and issues teacheft’ state 
certificates.

The college plant is valued at $1,.500,000; the manage
ment is modem, safe, and wholesome; the faculty’ is one 
of the best in the Southwest; it is a Texas College for 
Texas girls. The next session opiens Tuesday, .September 
14, 1920. For further inforrqation or for the latest cata
logue, address

F. M. BRALLEY, LL. D„ 
('ollege of Indlustria] Arts

President
Denton, Texas

j r
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In Addition to the
Samson Family
It iM with pleiiMure and pride that we announce the 
arrival of

The Allis-Chalmers 
1 8 -3 0  Tractor

If you aie ko><‘k l>uy u tractor, by all means take tiuie 
to see the ALLIS-CHALMERS 18-30.

You will like it when you see it.
You will buy it when you see it at work- 
It pulls ei^ht di.se plows easily.
It plows two acres per hoiir.
The ALLIS-CHALMERS MFC. CO. needs no intn)duction 
Its reputation us a manufacturer of FINE MACHINERY 
extends to all parts of the world where COOD MACHIN
ERY is used.

Green Machinery & Development Co.
PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS

Hogs W anted

See us at Third National Bank, drop us a card 
or phone 9033>F2.

Hassei & Hauck

— when ‘ ‘delicious and re
freshing”  mean the most.

The Coca-Cola Company
ATLANTA. CA.

}24

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
**Tho Flour of Quality* 

For Sal# By

LINN & B O T T S
Kress, Texas

J. P. Linn W . G. Bolts

We are in the market to buy hogs, and 
'.viV pay highcit prices Will buy el! tb*̂  
time and any kind offered.

i

lOONEY fX)R NEFF
SFE.4KS AT CUMBY

lt«vi«wii InMiu>M and Says bailey Haa 
No Platform or Program—t'an- 

didacy Absurd

Cumby, Texas, A ur. 7.— B. F.
Looney of Greenville, former candi
date for Rovemor, spoke here toniRht 
in the interest o f the candidacy of 
Pat M. NelT. The points stressed in 
opposition to Bailey were that hia 
lonR absence from Texas clearly ren
ders him ineliRible to be inauRurated 
Rovernor under plain provisions of 
the constitution.He stated that Bailey is runninR without a platform or any proRram, but from day to day in hia sfteeches •8 advjcatinR matters wholly immaterial a.’ .d about which no issue can be fornieil. “ He is silent as to any constructive r< medies to meet public demands. H ''as no suRRestions to reform inequalities, in our tax laws. To rehabilitate oiir school system. He haa no solution to offer for the land tenant problem an 1 is silent a.a to n’ l state mutters, except he promises to reduce the tax rate 1-3 i>er cent ' i h >r‘ furnishinR details from which it is made to appear that he will I e able to accomplish this result.”

In fact, said Mr. Looney, it is ut
terly absurd, in view of the situation, 
for him to make this promise.‘^le rk’rthcr jutimises to reduce the number of state employes without indicatinR the departments or Institutions from which these employes are to be eliminated. All his suRRestions with reference to state matters are so general as to be meaningless and not worthy of the confidence of any sensible voter. While he states that he would not bring whiskey back Ao Texas if he could, and could not if he would, still, n this connection, he asserts the right of every man to manufacture hia own liquor, in his own house, out of his own material, fur hit own use, thv« hr i." '*nco'>r?T'n,v wiHcst- tiiiR d bu in dc î.tliv.« uflaw. and nothing would please this criminal element lietter than to have a governor of Bailey’s views.

* He is making a fight against what 
he is pleased to call the closed shop, 
or, in other words, has e.spoused the 
open shop, when he knows perfectly 
well that that is a fictitious issue 
created by himself, that no law will 
l «  passed afft>ctinR the right to form 
ither open shop or clostnl shop agree

ments. He is also endeavoring to 
.Tighter, the farmer with the idea 
i.at the eight-hour per day law would 

he applied to farm labor, whereas he 
knows pc-rfectly well that no one is 
nsi.sting upon such a law.

“ These are mere shams and pre- 
•i.ses t ) catch the votes o f the un

wary. He promises to make speeches 
or the l)emo<Tatic presidential tlck- 
•t. But where will he ‘ speak and 
what will he .say? He has said too 
r i ; h already. Mr. Cox. the nomi
nee, stands upon the San Francisco 
platform and as the n-presentutive 
■ f national democracy has no right 

la speak except as he voices the .sen- 
iD’ ents of the San Francisco plat- 
oiT.i, and no one can consistently or 

I ’In fly  speak 'o r  h m who does 
lot voUe the sentiments of the San 
Francisco platform. Hoes .Mr.*ltailey 
endorse the San Francicco platform? 
f so, since when has lie espoused its 

principles ?
“ In his last utterance on the sub

ject he condemned the e*ntire demo- 
.ratic record cf the lust seven yeirs. 
•I '1 'emniHl tl'.c league of nations in 

condenin'-d naticii.ii wo.nan sbf 
r.ige and has rten k'lkiiiy organic d 

‘ n the face all over the sttte.
“The .San Francisco pint form <n 

. 'ses the Wi’s j i  a'lministv;itinn anil 
gn at constriclii.! rec-n\l This 

. 'atform makei fli.- league c f  nati-.ns 
he paramount issue upon which this 
anipuign will l.e fought. This plat

form indorses woman suffrage and 
ecognizes the rights of union labor, 
n fact, there is no public (juestion 
nvolvcd in this campaign for which 
Mr. Cox and the Sun FriAicisco plat
form stand that .Mr. Bailey has not 
i-ecently repudiated.

‘He would he a distinct lisbilit) to 
he democratic campaign in any state 

where he might speak, because what
ever he might say to further the 
election o fCox would be conclusively 
answered by his own utterances in 
the recent campaign in this state.”

LUBBtX'K CITIZENS
FORM NEFF CLUB

More Than Four Hundred Sign Al
legiance to Waco Candidate— 

Raadolph Speak.s

ft. E. Keseie, editor o f the Strat-toid Star, weat flahing some time pre- said that “there ain’t no such ani- 
V lon  to July 1, and the thhifa mal.”  So Kessie wrote to Colonel

sheep and a hog, and every friend he 
has told the incident to since has

he MW on that trip were too wonder-1 Goodnight, the Panhandle animal 
fnl ta contemplate. He saw an ani-1 Burbank to find out just what he did 
saal said to be a cross between a cr didn’t see. Mr. Goodnight wrote

Lubbock, Tex., Aug. 7.—The Lub
bock County Neff-for-Govemor club 
was organized in this city tonight, 
with more than 400 members. Judge 
George R. Bean, former Looney sup
porter, was elected pre.sident and rep- 
retentative R. A. Baldwin, o f Slaton, 
vice president; George W. Briggs, a 
former supporter o f Thomason for 
governor, was chosen as aecretary. 
An executive committee waa appoint- 
eif to formulate plans for continuing 
the campaign. Judge Randolph, of 
Plainview, l^nator W. H. Bledsoe, who 
worked for Thomason in the first pri
mary, Judge Puckett, and Repreaen. 
tative R. A. Baldwin spoke during 
the meeting.

I

him that he had crossed the sheep 
and the hog and produced an offspring 
and he added that the cross is a com
mon one in parte o f old Mexico. The 
thing *that keseie saw was such an 
animal. The South Plains will be 
entirely out o f the runnini|K if some 
more of the North Plains editors will 
now swing in line. This is a country 
c f zoology, ethnology, archaeology, 
end anthropol5gy.—Canadian Record.

’  I vs

We Have Just Received a Carload of
S P E a A L  6

STUDEBAKER CARS
T h e  1920 se r ie s  o f  S tu d e b a k e r  c a r s  p e rp e tu a te  th e  

S tu d e b a k e r  r e p u ta t io n , w h ich  fo r  s ix ty -e ig h t  y e a r s , h a s  
s to o d  fo r  h igh  q u a lity , h o n e s t  d e a lin g s  a n d  fa ir  p r ices . 
In  d e s ig n , p e r fo r m a n c e  a n d  q u a lity  th e y  ra n k  w ith  th e  
h e a v ie r  a n d  h ig h e r  p r ice d  ca rs . T h e  S tu d e b a k e r  c a r  
is b e a u t ifu l in  d e s ig n , b u ilt  fo r  th e  h a rd e s t  u su a g e , a n d  
c a n  b e  re lie d  u p o n  to  g iv e  th e  b est  s e r v ic e . Its m o 
to rs  a r e  ru g g e d  in  c o n s tr u c t io n  a n d  d e v e lo p s  a  p o w e r  
th a t  is a s to n ish in g .

W e  w o u ld  b e  g la d  to  d e m o n s tr a te  th e  S tu d e b a k e r  
to  y o u . a n d  a ls o  e x p la in  to  y o u  th e  m a n y  g o o d  p o in ts  
th a t  p la c e  th e  S tu d e r b a k e r  in  a  c la s s  b y  itse lf.

We Can Make Immediate Deiiveries in 
Studebaker Special 6 Touring Cars

Reynolds Motor Company
Temporarily Located W ith Knight Auto Co.

PUBLI C S A L E
TUESDAY, AUGUST 17th

Sale bejjiimingat 10:30 on the Green WiLon farm three and one- 
half miles southwest of Plainview.

9 Horses and Mules 5 Head of Cattle
1 (iray Mare. I yean* old. weight 1,‘JOO Iba. 

extra good work mare.
1 Black Horne. 7 years old. wt. 1,400 Ibw., 

gentle to work anywhere.
1 Black Horse Mule. 4 yrs, old. wt. 1050 

lbs., no belter work mule.
1 Brown Horse Mule,. 5 yrs. old, wt. 1075 

lbs., work anywhere.
1 Brown Horse, 7 yrs- wL 1100 lbs., 

gentle work horse.
1 Sorrel Horse, 8 yrs. old, wt- 1,250 lbs., 

work anywhere.
1 Sorrel Mare. 8 yrs. old. wt. 1200 lbs., 

good gentle work mare.
1 Coming 2-year-old Horse Colt, big toppy
fellow.
1 Bay Mare, 3 yrs. old, wt. 1000 lbs„ broke 

to work- —
1 Shetland Pony Marc, 6 y n . old, gentle 

for children.

I light Jen*e>, 8 yn*. old. giving about 3 
gallonr*. fresh 2 months, good butter 
cow, gentle (bred).

1 Jersey Cow, 6 yrs. old. 3 1-2 gallons, 
fresh 2 months, good butter cow, gen
tle. (bred).

1 Jersey Cow, 8 years old.
1 Jersey Cow, 6 years old.
1 Holstein Cow, 4 years old, and calf, good 

ones-
2 Durham-Hereford Milk Cows, with 

calves, good ones.

Farm Implementg

23 Head of Hogs

2 P. & O. SUde Go-Devils.
IP. A O. Disc Harrow, 16 discs- 

1 Sweep or Bull Rake.
1 John Deere Disc Harrow,
4 sets Chain Harness.
2 sets I^eather Harness.
Several other small Tools.

7 Brood Sows, Duroc-Jerseys.
1 Barrow, weight 200 pounds. 
15 Pigs, extra thrifty pigs.

1 Florence Blue Flame Oil Stove, In good 
ahnpe.

TERMS OF SALE—All sums of $10 and under cash; sums over $10 
12 months’ time will be given on bankable notes bearing 10 per 
cent interest from date of sale. 5 per cent discount for cash.

FREE LUNCH

W. A. NASH, Auctioneer
A. L. BAILEY, Owner

I

.M. A. McCRAW. Clerk
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PUBLIC SALE
TUESDAY, AUGUST 17th

I will sell to the highest bidder the following described property 
at my place west of the south part of the Callahan ranch 18 miles 
southeast of Plainview and 18 miles west of Floydada, eight and 
one-half miles north of Petersburg.

34 Head Registered 
Duroc-Jersey Hogs
17 Bred Gilts to farrow in Septem

ber and October.
17 bead of April and Nay Shoats. 

Other things too numeroc  ̂ men

I

7 Head of Horses
1 Bay Nare, smooth mouth, with 

colt.
1 Bay Horse, S years old.
1 Black Filiie, 2 years old.
1 Brown Horse, 2 years old.
1 Black Yearling Filiie.
.  M a  I ■ M itv.

TERMS OF SALE—Cash for the hogs and the smallerarticles. The 
stock will be 90 days’ time with bankable note bearing 10 per cent 
interest. 5 per cent off for cash.

Beginning at 1 o’clock promptly

J. B. ELDER, Owner
W . H. SEALS, Auctioneer

JOB PRINTING

The News is well equipped with modern type 
and machinery, competent printers and all kinds 
of paper and stationery to do all kinds of com
mercial and other job printing. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

When in need of printing see us. Prices rea
sonable.

The Plainview News
Phone 97

SII.VERION
Aug. C.— A protracted meeting is 

in progress at the church house at 
Rock Creek this week under the di
rection o f Eld. Chas. W. Watkins. 

Drilling on the oil well at Quitaquo

Authorizing One and One-half Per 
Cent Ad Valorem Tax by Citica 

and Towns of Fire Thoua- 
and or Less Population

will protapy l>e staried by the last; Senate Joint Resolution No. 12
of this week. Everyone seems ^  Proposing an amendment to Section

4 of Article XI of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, by increasing 
the total tax rate that may be lev
ied by cities or towns having a 
population of five thousand or leas 
than one-fourth of one per cent to 
not exceeding one and one-half per 
cent, and making appropriatfon 
therefor.

Re it leaolved by the Legislature of

think that the well w'll be put down j 
in a hurry when it is started. |

Theron Crass of the Rock Creek 
community had a narrow escape from i 
a rattlesnake bite one day last week. \
He found the snake in some feed he ; 
was handling and killed it, not know- j 
ing that it had tried to bite him, b u t: 
a little later feeling something sting-| 
ing his wrist under his glove, he re
moved it and found one of the snake’s the State of Texas: 
fangs in the glove, scratching his 
wrist. In examination it was found 
that the snake was minus one fang.
He soaked his hand in coal oil for 
some time and then came to town and 
had a local physician dress the place.
It did not trouble him very much.

The cotton farmers of Quitaque 
former! a company Tuesilay morning 
for the purpnre of building a new gin 
here. A committee o f men will leave 
for Dalla.s Weilne.sday morning to 
buy the machinery.

A large tutiernacle has bc‘en prq- 
pureil under the trees in the court 
house v.anl with comfortable seats, 
clean, bright straw on the ground and 
electricall ylighted, at which place the 
meeting is lieing conducted by the 
Metho<li?t ami Presbyterian churches.
Rev. J. S. Muckaliee, Methodist pas
tor of Floydad. is doing mo.«t of the 
preaching, and 11. G. .‘^roggins s i 
Pla nview is leading the song service.
—Star.

UK.KNLY
Aug. G.—The First Annual Poultry 

Show will lie held at Floydada, Texas, 
‘tent. ?;{, 24 and ‘?fi

.• ...1 •!■ a- • . -  • • »i--t
new Santa Fe agent, Mr. Barkhurst, 
and has started work on a new hous'. 
in the west part of town Wednesday. 
He will build a larger and more moil- 
ern home.

.Arthur Marker is excavating for 
his new residence on the .Methodist 
church lots on .South Moin street. The 
buildinr will lie built of brick and 
• modi ni in every particular

with a ba.̂ c-miTit.
Mrs. T. K. Cowart of the F’roviilnce 
in.'.initv left viste'day for Santa 

Anna, T' xiis, cn a vi.<it to her reU- 
t've«..

Mrs. (■ H. MutTinan o ' the I’ ovi- 
d*‘ ’'i(. . ti'II lift M s'c'd i.v for llas-I e'll county to visit her slstgri lU b
r -  Mi-'ili,

l.Hi.t .Sunday night a man by the 
name of Curry, who lives at .Magda- 
bna. M, was robb-d at the Brew- 

ter House of four $20 bills and a 
good watch and chain The thief slipp
ed' into the room some time during 
the night while Mr. Curry wa.s asleep 
and prtK'urnxl his trouaem, carried 
them out to the toilet, raffled the 
pockets of the money and watch and 
left the trousers in the toilet. No 
clew as to the thief.

,\ftor many months of inactivity in 
the matter of building, the result of 
high price and scarcity of material, 
Cockney is entering a hudiling pro
gram, which promi.ies to ri ach mag- 
nificient prop<irtions ^-fore it stops. 
Wc have .several residences now un
der construction, with others to start 
in the near future.

.\ new mmlem hotel is lieing dis- 
cussisl an«l plans la‘d by local. pe>op|e 
for the erection of .'anie. The build
ing equipment contemplated will run 
around $.‘{(>,(MiO. -  Ite-acon.

KKAL f:s t .\t e  t r a n s f e r s
.1. K. Dement to I.. D. Harrison, lots 

12 and i;i, block' 7. McClelland Addi
tion. Plainview. $2,000.

.1. W. Pioswell and wife to N. A. 
Pri«e and .M. M. Bonner, lots and 6, 
I'li'-k 2 ’ , ♦'oHep'' Heights Addition, 
riainvii w, t.4.‘i0.

H. H. Kindled anei wite to .1. H. 
'it  in, section 12, 1 Im k JK-4, south- 
.'est l.'iO .xcres, $(i,4()0.

K. K. I- Montague to R. C. Ayers, 
»onth half of lot 2 anei of lot 3,
lis'k 21, Plainview. $.3,000.
L. W. Case and wife to James S. 

N.iM, lots 5, «, 7, 8 and 9, block 21, 
Plainview, 2,.'i00.

C. C. Harlin and W. G. Towery to 
C. M. Thompson, lots 3 and 4, block 
2,3, College Heights Addition, Plain- 
view, $,3,0<W.

Jeanette ^t< wart to Ruth L. Phil
lips, one-fourth in terest in section 3, 
block 1)8, west 320 acres, $1,86. .̂67.

T. A. Douthit and w>f*to J. L. 
Dorrett, section 9, block S4, east 320 
acres, $7,800. *

Vergil Winn to J. F. Wade, section
11, block DIO, northwest 160 acres, 
$3,200.

Hugh McClelland to R. C. Ayer* 
Grain Co., lot 11 and p.nrts of lats 1 

and 12, block 12, McClelland Addi
tion. Plainview; $.366.

T .‘A. White and wife to, A. W. Wad- 
dill, all of section 50, Llwk K, 640 
acres, $30,000.

J. H. Slaton and E. M. Carter to 
Hugh Ruff, lots 8, 9 and 10, block 8. 
Highland Addition, Plainview, $950.

Vlinor C. Keith et al to J, R. Hub
bard, section 93, block D2, east 320 
acres, $20,800.

l^ovena Hesaey to J. A. Davis, aec- 
tion 2, block C2, east S20 acres, $9,- 
600.

Claud Terry and wife to O. B. War
den, lot 1, block 4, Central Park Ad
dition, Plainview, $3,750.

R, E. Cochrane «nd wife to A. A. 
Berry, lots 2 ami 3, block 38, Plain- 
view, $6,000.

E. M. Harp to J. B. Maxey, lots 11,
12, 13, and 14, block 2, Highland Ad
dition, Plainview, $2,600.

Section 1. That Section 4, Article 
XI of the Constitution be so amended ! 
as hereafter to read as follows: 

Section 4. Cities and towns having 
a population of five thousand or less 
may be chartered alone by general 
law. They may levy, assess and col
lect such taxes as may be authorized 
by law, but no tax fur any purpose 
. hall eVrr be lawful for any one year 
which shall exceed one and one-half 
per cent o f the taxable property of 
such city; and all taxes shall be col
lectible only in current money, and 
;'J1 licenses and occupation taxes lev- 
iee!, and all fines, forfeitures and pen
alties accruing to said cit'es and towns 
.shall be cullc'ctible only in current 
money.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu- 
tioiuil amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors of 
'ihc State at an election to be held 
throughout the state on the first Tues
day after the first .Monday in Novem
ber. 1920, at which election all vot
ers favoring said propo.sed amend
ment shall write or have printe<l on 
ueir ballots the words, “ For the 

i.n.-vt *0 S'lftion 4, .A rtt'-lf XI 
' "  ' '  . a it,ci casing me

total tax rate that may be levied by 
ô n̂.s and cities having a population 
'if five thousand or Ic.-'s from one- 
uu th of or.e per cent to not egcced- 
’ .g one an 1 one-half per cent of any 
...«. tar ’ and ii’ l vt ters upiioseo 
o "aid am.ndment shall write or 
lavi' printed on their ballots the 
'A'oiiis, “ .^gainst the amendment of 
■Mo tion 4, .Article .XI of the Constitu- 
. on increasing the total tax rate that 
ray 'e  levied by towns and citie.'* 
.iixinr a population of five thousand 
I" It.s from one-fourth of one pt'r 
e t to not exceeriing ore and one- 

hglf i« r cent of any one year.”
Sec. 3. The Governor o f the State 

IS hereby directed to issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion, and to have the same published 
‘t lequired by the ("onstitutinn and 
x .'ting laws of the State.

Sec.. 4. That the sum of Five 
ThousumI Dollars, or so much thereof 
as may be neces.-ary, is hereby ap
propriated out o f any funds in the 
Iria^ury of the State of Texas not 
fthrrwise appropriated to pay the ex
pense of such publ.cation and elei-- 
tion.

C. D. MI.MS, 
Secretary of State. 

i.Att'st— A True Copy).

Relating to Taxation by School Dis
tricts

be held for that purpose, shall vote 
such tax not to exceed in any one 
year one dollar on the one hundred 
dollars valuation of the property 
subject to taxation in such di.strict, 
but the limitation upon the amount 
of school district tax herein author
ized shall nut apply to incorporated 
cities or towns constituting separate 
and independent school districts, nor 
to independent or common school dis
tricts created by general or special 
law.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote o f tiie qualified electors 91 
the state at an election to be held 
throughout the state on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in Nov-, 
ember, 1920, at which election all 
voters favoring said proposed amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words, ‘‘For the 
amendment to Section 3 Article VII 
of the Constitution o f  the State of 
Texas, providing that the limitation 
upon the amount of school district 
tax of one dollar on the one hundred 
(IfillHrK vHliiiiliiin Hh«n not apply to 
independent or common school dis
tricts created by general or special 
law,” and all those opposed to said 
amendment shall write or have print
ed on their ballots, “ Against the 
amendment to Se<*tion 3 of Article 
VI1 of the Constitution of the Stsic 
of Texas, providing that the limi
tation upon the amount c f  scbocl 
-tistiict tux or one dol!:i*- on H.e one 
hvi'dred valuation shall not apply ic 
independent or cum nan s''fiool dis
trict" created by general or special 
I'aW.”

Sec. 3. The Gove'rnor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue the nec
essary pi'ucluiuation for said elec
tion, and to hnve the .‘-ame published 
a- re<)ufred by the Constitution and 
I xi*<tiT'«» laws o f *h"

Sec. 4 j ie  ■ .
Thou>aiid Dollars, or so much thereof 
as may lie necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
Treasury of the State of Texas not 
otherwise anpropriated to pay the ex- 
:;!T '• of ru( h pu’-l cntior. and elec
tion.

C. D. MIMS, 
Secretary of State. 

(Attest- A True Copy).

Uc'ating to the Manner of Compen
sation of Public Ufficlals

An optimist is a man who finds com
fort in the fact that as long as it is 
raining he is in no danger of getting

S< note Joint Re.solution No. 17 ... 
Proposing an amendment to Section 

.Article VII c '  the Coii.stituf on of 
'he State of 'i'-, .cas by exempting m- 

jiondent anti common school di.s- 
tricts from the limitation of a total 
tax of one dollar on the one hundred 
oi.ilars valuation for any one year, 
and making an appropriation therefor. 
Be it resolved by the l>egislaturr of 
the Stale of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 3 of Ar
ticle Vll c f  the Constitution be so 
air.endcd a.n berafter to read as fol
lows; (Creating a now Section 3.)

So< tion 3. One-fourth of the re
venue derived from the State occu- 
pjition taxes and a poll tax of one 
I$1 .00) dollar on every inhabitant of 
thiF .«ti.te, between the ages of twen- 
ty-< re and sixty years, shall be set upait annually for the benefit of the 
public free schools; and in addition 
(hc’-cto. there shall be leviid and col 
lecied t n annual ad volorcm -tate tax 
rtf lie h an amount not to ex eed thir
ty-five cents on the one hundred 
($I(H».00) dollar valuation, as with 
t‘ c available school fund arising from 
all other sources, will be sufficient 
ta r.'aintairt and support the public 
-ihrtols of this state for a period of 
not If than six months in each year, 
.nd it shall be duty of the State 
Hoard of Education to set aside a 
sufficient amount out of said tax to 
provide free text books for the u.se 
cf 'hildren attendirg the public free 
f.h jols of this state; provided, ho'w- 
ever, that should the limit of taxa
tion herein named be insufficient the 
deficit may be met by appropriation 
from the general funds o f the state 
and the legislature may also provide 
for the formation o f school districts 
by general or special law with the 
local notice required in other caaea 
of special legiskstion; and all such 
school districts, whether created by 
general or special law may enbrace 
parts o f two or more counties. And 

Ithe legislature shall be authorized to 
pass laws for the assessment and col
lection of taxes in all said. districts 
and for the management and control 
of the public school or schools o  ̂
such districts, whether such district^ 
are composed of territory wholly with- 
*n a county or in parts of two or 
more cotinties. And the legislature 
may authorize an additional ad val
orem tax to be levied and collected 
within all school districts heretofort 
formed or hereafter formed, for the 
further maintenance o f public free 
schools, and the erection and equip
ment of school buildhiga therein; 
provided that a majority of the qual
ified property tax-paying voters of

House Joint Re.solution No. 7 .... 
.A joint resolution of the Legislature 

of the State of Texas, proposing an 
amendment to the constitution c f  
the State by adding to Article 
thereof a nt'w Section, to be known 
as Section (’>0; providing for t ie  
compensation o f public officials. 

Ill it resolved by the I.,Fgii>lature of 
th< State of Texas:

Section 1. That there is he y 
added to Article XVI of the CorsC- 
tution of the State o f Texas, a new 
section to lie known as Section 6." c f  
.Article XVI o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, which shall road 
as follows; •

Section 60. Compen.sation o f Pub
lic officials: All State, district, coun
ty and precinct officers within this 
State shall receive as compensation 
for their services a salary, the amount 
of which, the terms and methods o f 
payment and the fund out of which 

I such payments shall be made, shall 
; 1h- ascertained, declared and fixed by 
the Legi.slature from time to time; 
provided that the I legislature may 
make such exceptions as it may deem 

; advisable.
This section shall supersede all 

I other provisions by this constitution 
fixing and declaring the compensa- 

I tion of officers by salary, fees or 
I otherwise and all provisions for saU 
' aries or other comptmsutions for pu’o- 
lic officials, executive, legislative or 

. judicial.
Section 2. The Governor of the 

I State is hereby dircs:ted to cause to 
I be i.ssucd his necessary proclamation 
i for an election to be held on the first 
; Tuesday after the first Monday in 
I Novemls^r, 1920, at which election 
this amendment shall be submitted to 

I the qualified electors o f this State for 
I adoption or rejection and shall make 
{ the publication required by the con- 
I stitution and the laws of the Stale. 
Said election shall be held under and 
in accordance with the General Elec
tion I.aws of the State and the ballots 
for said election shall have printed op 
written thereon in plain letters, the 

'following words:
I “ Official Ballot” “ For the amend- 
' ment to Article XVI of the Con.stitu- 
tion o f the State o f Texas, adding 

I thereto Section 60, providing for 
. compensation o f public officials.”  
“ .Against the amendment to Article 

I XVI of the Constitution of the State 
I of Texas, adding thereto Section 60,
I  providing for compensation of public 
I officials.”
i Those voters who favor sue’- - ----
.ment shall eroye by mark) - i
(through the w or^  ”Ag in.».
I amendment to Article ^ 1  o f Urj 
I Constitution o f the State g f Texas, 
providing cogipanqja^a for public o f 
ficials.”  Those' wno Oppose suoh 
amendment shall erooc by marking 

I a line through them, the words “ For 
j the amendment to Article XVI o f tha 
Constitution o f the State ef Texas, 
providing compensation for public o f
ficials.”  And the reouR o f tht elec
tion shall be published and declared 
according to the majority o f the voteA 
cast in such election.

Section 3. The sum o f Five Thous
and Dollars or so much thereof as 
may bf necessary is hereby approp
riated out of any funds in the traaa 
ury not otherwiac appropriated fnx 
the purpose o f pasring the na 
rxper,.soe of the proelamatleM ̂  
publication of this 
the election t« be hdd

1 c
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WHILE '̂ GEORGE" LOOKED GN

Price-Sloneker Realty Co.
"Wv list liclow a few of the bargains we have for sale. We need 

More 320 and 100 acre tracts of land, also more residences in 
Flamview. If you have farms or residence property to sell list 
with us. WK DEAL STRICTLY ON A COMMISSION BASIS.

100 aves, well improved, 6 1-2 miles southwest of Plainview, 4 
room house, larj^e granary and large bam, each with loft; fruit an4 
shade tn-es, well and mill, 1 1-2 miles geod school, daily mail, 
telephone in house, price $75 an acre, 1-2 cash, balinc<! 1, 2 and 3 
jeers at 8 i»er cent.

040 acres, 8 miles west of town, new hous^, lots sheds grain 
M r r s ^ a c r e s  good row crops, 150 acres summer 
fa'loweii la^l^for wheat. This is a snap at $07 pec acre. $12,880 

I'iilMhi on^‘%  ten years at 6 per cent.
320 acres, 3 1-2 miles south o f Plainview, about 280 acres in cul

tivation, new impravemcnts and good ones, a good buy a i^  close to 
town. Price $00 p‘ir acre, 1-2 cash, balance terms at 8 per cent.

C40 seres, 7 miles west of Kress, two aet.s of improvement.s, 320 
acres' in cultivatio i, a perfect section, and a goo.l buy. $40 per 
acie, tme third rash, balance good terms at 0 and 8 per cent.

320 acres well improved, i<«jo«1 hnuse, garage, grit.arj sheds, well 
and null. This is one of the bt*st places in the Whitdebl neighbor
hood. P« !ce $50 per acre, 1-2 cash, $3,500 loan at t per cent ten 
years time, balance 1, 2 and 3 years at 8 per cent.

560 aerts in one mile of Whitfield, 2 room house, good granary, 
I Its y|i(‘ds, well and mill, about .360 acres <n cultivation Price $40 
per j-cie, 1-3 cash, balance terms at 8 per cent. We can divide 
this into 240 acres and 320 acres and .sell at same price.

FEW OF OllR CITY PLACES. THEY ARE MORTH THE
MONEY

A  splendid seven room modem house with basement, three nice 
lots, on comer, large bam with garage in connection, chicken 
houses, etc., fruit trees, grape vines, cement walks. Thir is a 
snap at $7,600.

Good 5 room resid«^ce on West 7th street, electric lights, city' 
plumbing, electric range, hot water heating stove, m d the linoleum
O ', th-? -.1, :4 i;c  s id  h a t  1 r o o i r  ll«>or 'i ir*- m  
^_wvd cash, balance good terms.

One o f the best five roomhouses with bath, pantry and closets, 
electric lighU, barn, garage, well and mill, that you will find on 
West 7th Street, at a price like this, $7,500, $4,000 cash, balance one 
to five years at 6 per cent.

Wo have oU»er plares worth the money. Call and see us.

PRICE & SLONEKER
Room le . INrst National Bank Building, Plainview, Texas:

HARD TO JUDGE BY SOUND
Nature Hat Not Equipped All Crea

tures With Vccal Organs Commen- 
. surate With Their Sixe.

It Is a very curious fact that the 
loudest sounds are not always made 
by the largest anlinsls. The roar of 
the Hon exeeisis in sonurou.snesa the 
•cry of the elephant. Anyone who had 
only heard, without seidng, a bullfrog, 
might well snpposi' that Its fearful 
voice, breaking the silence of the night, 
must certalBl.v come from the throat of 
an animal of formidable dimensions.

Perhaps the mo>t remarkable cure 
of vocal power In nn animal Is that 
encountered by a tniveler In the high 
lands of Borneo. He was Infonned 
by some natives tlint they hail heard 
a tiger roartng In »''e nelghborhiwid. 
Surh news Is nhvnys startling to a i 
stranger In the Jungles, and hardly Ies.« | 
so to the natives,

,4n Investigation was aeeord'ngly set ‘ 
on fi.or. wliich re--i;Ifefl In the dlseov- 
ery that the nlariulr.g roars bad b*‘en 
euiltteil hy a toad' This toad of Bor
neo, however, was by no moans nn or
dinary memlier of tbe family. It meas
ured no less than 14*4 inches around 
the body.

Tliat the natives should not have 
recognixeil the true source of the 
sound .shows that the existence of 
such rtiud.s was either unknown to 

or_ut_nny rnte  ̂ t.bfy ,bail_ never

ll.scovercd the reinnrkable voenl eapa- 
bllitles of the animals.

In this relation Rales tells of an In- 
iddent that oiviirn-il during his trav
els along tbe .\ina7.on. Among the 
many sonuds heard In the dense Bra
zilian forests was n kind of loud me
tallic clanking, that sometimes rang 
through the trees, and the origin of 
which the traveler was unable to dls- 
eov*-r. Whenever it was heanl, the na
tives oowertsl with fear, ascribing It 
to a su(>emnturul origin. Possibly the 
noise was so loud fl at they ml«s.><J Its 
bH-atlon by stuireliuig only for some
thing of corresjsu'.'ing phy sical dlmen- 
shins.

Party af Tourists Halpad Prstty 
Amarican Woman to KU* tha

pit,rty. to go to Blarney castle to Im
prove our ability In the art of talking 
by kissing the Blarney stone, says 
Capt. Albert R. Wonhani la “Spun 
Yams of a Naval Ortlcer." The say
ing that all roads lead to Rome applies 
somewhat to Blarney, too. but the 

.jrtsh miles—1 cannot think how they 
recooelle^them with the miles reconl- 
«<l by the taxlcub Indicators! . ,

However, we got there, and. bound
ing up the stone stairs, reached the 
top of the tower. Two persons were 
already there, an old man and one of 
the luve'b'st women I ever saw. We 
were nit her pressed for time, and so 
proceeded t.i kiss the etoue.

Tbe BlariK'j stone faces the outside 
of the tower, about three feet down. 
If you wish renlly to klea It you must 
be let down headtlr.-it, do the trick, and 
he hauled up. Ail inund the tup of 
the tower Is a hanging parapet prnject- 
ing about a foot from the line of the 
tower wall, built to enable the defend
ers, when the castle was attacked, to 
pour boiling water or melted lead on 
top of tbe enemy operating on tbe 
front d.'or.

Having let one another down, we 
flniahed under tbe wondering gaxe of 
the lovely woman. “ Excuse me. gen- 
tlemeu.“ she said, “but what have you 
been doing T’

We told bar.
With a dledoluful look obe turned to 

the old fellow and aald, “There. 
George. I told you that.** pointing 
to a meek-looklng atone loelde, “was 
not the Blarney stono, and I have not 
ktessi tie  nurxsy a^obo! 1  'la/e u >1 
•.viurn mu uts way from America to go 
away without doing It I” Aa ohe aaid 
that she looked appealingly at ue, for 
George did not seem Inclined to rise 
to the occasion.

The end of It was that we lashed 
her dreoa round her ankles, lowered 
her, and pulled her up triumphant.

“There. Ge«>rge. now I can go bnek 
to America and say that I have klsat-d 
the Blarney stone I" she cried.

I am hound to nay that George, who 
proved to be her husband, did not look 
happy or please<l. Ills reputation for 
trUiug the rnilh Had suftered. and I 
am pretty sure that he wished we 
never had come.

China Egg Traps Ssfkj.
Swallowing II I'bln.i nesi eg ; n:is the 

f:it:;I mistake which broiiglit to a close 
toe long I'gg sfnulliig nir*‘<*r of n black 
snake. Found in a hen hoi..«s- which 
It had l>een plundering, the rcjiMlo was 
vainly trying to situeer.e throigh the 
hole by w blcb It had entereil tbe build
ing. Tbe lump formi-d in tbe scaly 
body by the nest egg would not per
mit the exit, and the snake was kllliHl.

post-mortem opemllon was i erforra- ' 
ed to i.'Miovo the egg.—ropulur Me- 
chuulcs Mugazlne.

•Dovi
If llie Atnerlean mother could n>me 

face to fare with some of the wom.-n 
ciMikIng iinailn for her soldier Imy at 
the V. M. C. A. hut over here It 
would gladden her heart, says a Lon
don (Eng.) isirrespoudent.

> They would imive to the Aiiiericau 
mother that her boy while here Is get
ting real giMMl old “ Yankee Doodle" 
lucils, cooked by real Ameiicun moth
ers Just like herself.

These women—most of them Amer- 
Ic.-in volunteer workers -supply about 
2,.'ski meals a day, besides hundr>‘ds 
of “ teas” (yes, mothers, he's got tlie 
English tea habit uow ; you'll have to 
give him tea every aftern<H>n wiieo he 
gets back), luncheons and Dight iiieala.

The “chief ciMk" Is Hon. Mrs. Afs 
thur C'i>ke. sinlTier spe<’lalty Is grid
dle cakes «nt for a king.” One month 
re<-ently she turned out 2O.tkl0 of them, 
sis of which went* eaten by n«i lesa a 
|>era«iimge than King George himself.

The king and queen recently visited 
Eagle hut. They gave the king three of 
the cakes. He rlenned his plate and 
came buck for a "refill."

I • )S'l'— .Soliil gold 15 jewel Elgin 
wr,£t wutch on black riblxm, engrav- 
. I A. B. cn back. Reward, Return 
-o J. F. Duncan, Jr. 25-2t I
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V I K I N G  M AKES SEPARATING E A S Y
No more back breaking work in turning your separator 

Viking reduces your work to pleasurel^ A N Y  separators are hard to operate re* J V l  gardless of the time and use or tensioii c f  the machine.
' CREAM 

S C B I R A r C H eI ”
jOO the~contra^ speeds up quickly 
( W i t h o u t  tiring the operator, 
.OWioOK to Uie sm ooth running 
(g e a rs / drafting, and correct h e ^ t  for operation.
No ctUftey heavy parts to cause 
uniwrtiitiiry friction—nothing 
to get out of order.
It ia easy to keep clean and 
sanitary. VllUng has proven 

[its w o ^
Over One Mfflkxi In Use.
hivestigate die V ik in g  Come 
into our store anti let us 

. demoDStiete it to you.
4

a

P l a i n v i e w  P r o d u c e  C o1 . _ P wmI . .s>4«.w 1

Baal “ Sky Pilot.”
A preacher literally t'onies down out 

of the heavens to preach the Gospel 
to American aviators In England.

He la Itev. Reginald <'rew, American 
V. M. C. A. pastor-aviator, who flioa 
from one aviation camp to another, 
liolding religions services for the 
“boys." He has no long distance rec
ord, but he has flown as far as thirty 
miles between ramps for a prayer 
meeting.

Arriving at a ramp, he frequently 
gives his Yank birdmen cougregaUoa. 
thousands of feet below, a prellmluary 
exhibition In the “corkscrew," "loop- 
the-loop," "apple-turnover" and other 
fancy stuats. That Insures their at 
tentioa.

Then he volplanes to earth, cllmba 
out of bifl chariot, removoa hit foot
ball headgear and starts “ church." Tb# 
boys call him the “sky pilot" He la a 
great favorite and they eagerly Bock 
to aerviceki—Exchange.

Alt Allied Unlferm.
In a vaudeville theater at one of the 

rreach porta there woa a comedian 
who bad an act which he called "Le 
Nouvel Uolfonne.”  He wore a French 
steel helmet topped with the cock 
feethera of th# Itallana. His coat and 
brtochea wore o f khaki. Abont his 
walot was stung a Scotch sporran. Ha 
wore golf otockings. Th# top o f ono 
was tho pattorn o f the French flag and 
the other of the Amartcao flag. And 
bo oaog a ioog about tho bosch at 
Waikiki—a flYonchman’s latorprota- 
tion o f on Amoricon Idea o f Hawallaa 
harmony I Cortalaly nothing could 
have bMn more allied.—Roy 8. Dor- 
•dan. In fleribner'a Magaalae.

No Co-Oporation.
"I always try to moke the boat of 

a bad oitaatloo,’’  remarked Ifr. OUth- 
•ry.

"What do yon d »  when yonr water 
pipes' tiieaae m 4 than b u n tr  

“Ob, I sins a Uttl# song Just to ihow 
t ^ t  rm  not worrying." ,,
^*That’s highly commendable”  , 

"Bat wben the water begins to leak 
on tho people who occupy tbe flat ba- 
kflkfh miss to iave log iifo I eaa't bmv 
raade them to Join mo lo olafllaik*^ 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

"Final Glean^Ie of AU
Women^s and Hisses* 

Silk and Tiiceline
*yn $  o n f  w$

Dresses
D resses Suitable for Now end Early Fall W aar

I

t | i

2 dresses
$150 values

-  '-WA.k

6 dresses
^120 to $125 values

I each
$110 and $115 values 

12 dresses
$M0 to $'iy.50 v.” l*G''r

II dresses
$79 75 to $80 values ,

4 dresses
$70 to $77.50 values

5 dresses
X80 to $67.50 values 

10 dresses
$.50 tu $(>0.00 values 

5 dresses
$-10 lo $50 00 values 

5 dresses
$30 tu $40 00 values

r . A R T E lR . H O U S irO t^ *S
Goods That Speak lor Them selves

$69.S0
$S9.7S
$49.75
M 7 7 S '^r

$39.75
m 75
$31.75

$24.75

$19.75
$16.75

1

Discovent .Strang* Aaimal 
R. E. Keasic, editoi of the Strat

ford St«t, went fishing some time pre- 
viou.« to July 1. IDID, and the things 
he saw on that trip we-e too wonder
ful to cont« mplate. Ho sjiw an ani
mal .-‘aid to be a cross lietween a 
sheep and a hog, and every friend he 
has told the incident to hince has 
said that ‘there ain’t no such ani
mal." So Kes.sie wrote to Colonel 
t;ou<inight. the I'ar.handle animal 
Burbank to find out ju-t what he did

U r »lidn't see. Mr. Goodnight wrot* 
him that he had cros-eU the sheep 
and tl.i hog ami pro<luctd an off-pring 
and he added that the crosa is a com
mon one in jmrt* of old .Mexico. The 
h'lig that Ke»Hie saw was such an 

.tntmal. The South I'lains will be 
nlirely out of the n  nning if some 

more of the .N^rth Fla ns editors will 
iiovi.' -wing in line. Thl.s la a countrj’ 
of zmdogy, ethnology, archaeology, 
m d anthropology.—Tanudian Reconl.

lion. Cullen F. Thomas, who speaks 
I in IMainview Friday afternoon in bo- 
'a l f  of .Mr. NcITs randitlory, la on# 
of Texu great! 4t speakers and moat 
)lcH)urnt orators, lie should b« given 
a large audience. Every peroon who 
r.ttrruJs the speaking will Iw wall poM 
fur the time sjient.

- - t
An optimist is a man who finds com- 

: <rt in the fact that as long ms it ia 
laming he is in no danger of getting 

'{I sun.troke. < f

Summer Reasons 
For This Sedan

Trifitx S p rite  Insurt Riding Ccanfort on All Roeda.
Overland Four-Door Sedan lasuiea Comfort 

In An Weethcr

TH E SUPERIORITY o f the SetUn for autumn, 
winter and spring is even more emphasized in the 
wide range o f  summer motoring. It ’s thick per
manent top is a cooler shield from boiling sun. 
Breezes are freely admitted or entirely excluded at 
will. Rain, dust and sudden cold, are ^ u t  out at 
your command by  heavy plate glass 
cuts o ff your vision or leaves you feeling “ Shut in.* * 
Now the Overiand Sedan adds to all this convert
ible convenience, the riding comfort o f Triplex 
Springs, and extraordinary  light weight econotny.

Tofkn.H SSl a w iUnr.SiSli C—pa.SW$t aodw^SUys

lo iS v w G r r  |oT o$ H ^ a n y
,  E a s ts liis  S a v s r t  f lia iM  3 4 6


